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IVest 'Waterville, Maine.
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Ol’EUETTA.—All those who wish to en new Lodge ol Good Teni|)lni’8 will hold
—Itov. J. U. lliUdo, pnator, retldunoe oorner Kira
General
I’nsseiiger
Agent
Old
Colony
any
[Missiblo
contingency
;
but
under
tlie
lire
Methodist
churcli.
J
acob
.
-— --------------------------------------------and
Spring
ats.; Kev. O. J. Ueuublen, aesltunt.
their
ineeliiigs
in
it
when
it
is
ready.
joy the pleasing operetta of “ Tire Twin
ItEV. Ult. Hile, of Portland, Maine, strongest pre.ssm'o fixmi the Soulli, never Steamboat Company; Jolm N. George,
morning itervice at 10.30.; bobbnth Behool at
Tire lirivatc scliool in Disti’ict No. 2,
I'Iast Vass.vi.hoko’ Notes.—Tire fol
for an instant faltered in Ids obedience to General Agent National Bell Teleplione Sisters, ” rendered in costume, and with
2.20 F. M.; Veaper servloo at 7.30.
will preacli at tlie Unitarian Cl.undi next the governmental Washington."
Company ; D. .1. Flanders, General Tick a eliorns of seventy-five voices, sliould taught by Miss Larrabeo, of Yiirmontli, lowing ollieers were installed at Lake EFlbCXiFAL. tit. Mark’d Chapel, Centre Street.
Kuv. Kdwin F. Small, pMtor; reeideuoe* Itedlug*
closed a very pleasant and iiruHlablu term
Sunday. Dr. Hill is oiiu ul tlio lir.-.!
et Agent B. & .M. R. U.; Clias, H. Foye,
ton tit. tiervlcea* Sunday, lU.SO A. M. and7r.
M., with eonuon kI both eurvlcee. tiundny Sohoel
IV'Mr. .Tallies A. Emery, youngest of General Ticket Agent 1’. & O. U. U.; F. secure tlielr seats early at Derr’s. Tick Get. 31st. tjuitea number ol tire parents side Lodge, No. 6B, on Nov^ft-th;—
scholars and one of tlie profoundest lliinkand
friends
wore
present
at
the
elosiii^
12 M. Wook'day eeivioe on Wedncidny nt 7.80
James White, C. T.; Blanche Miushall,
ers in the Unitarian denomination. Hu lire four promising luid tlirifty sons of 1C. Boiitliby, General Ticket Agent Jlaiire ets twenty-five cents. All seats reserved. exercises, and were mueli pleased. Miss
F. M.wUh lecture. CommunioD iMtnnd U Sna*
V. T. ; C. H. Pope, C.; Mrs. L. E. SeekCentral R. R.; Tires. F. Shaw, Paymas The operetta is to be given Weducadiiy
days of eaoh month,
U well known througli his mutliematicul the lute Mr. Alliin Emery, made a bur ter M. C. U. R.
L. is engaged to teach the winter term, ms, S.; C. W. Mower. A. S.; E. W. FUKXCil FltOKtiTANT MISSION. MUilon Unll
and
Thursday,
Nov.
90
and
27.
Come
on
the Flulo. Kev. K. Leger* mlulounry. reek
wliieli
commences
on
Monday,
Nov.
17
work*, his inlorostin the caiwu of educa riod visit last week, lo bis good inolbor
Pope, F. 8.; Mary Babb, T.; C. H. Ta dence
In tlie alteiTioon tlii^’ proceeded to Lew
in rear of Olntdlcnr luttliuto. Snobatb
Sir. George Reynolds, wire drives
ber, M.; Mary Butterfield, 1). M.; Mrs.
School at 10.80 A.M; preaching atT F.Ma Fray*
tion, and his able defence of <Iliristlanity at tlie old lioinestead on Pleasant Street. iston wliero they spent the night, and on one and all and see how well our Watermeat
cart
in
Winslow
nnd
vicinity,
has
a
er
meeting,
Wedncaatty evening* nt 7.M.
Marsball, I.G.; E. E. Monk, O. G.;
against the altneksof nM>dern science.
Ho lell Watervillo for western adventure Tliurtkl.iy went to Fermiiiglon mid made villo misses can do umler the training of Ijoi’se whieli ho values liiglily, Hint 1ms Mrs. Wliite, H. 8.; Mrs. Pope, L. S. ;
•---------------- ---- 80CT£TI£8,
two ye.ir8 ago, after winning a good a liip to Strong on tlio narrow gauge Air. Cliuse. Sale of tickets to etmmience broken Ids ankle in some nnknown way, C. F. SeckiiiB, P. W^ C. T.
.tarAttention Is culled to thu iiotico
WATEKVILLB LODGE No. .33, F. and A. If.—
Thursday,
Nov.
90,
lor
both
nights.
and
probably
will
Imvo
to
bo
killed.
Hull in Flaisted’t iSuIidiug* Main 8t. A. L. Me^
name fur iutegrlly and business habits at railroad, just completed. At various
Rev. Matthew Hale Smith, who
in anutlicrculuinii, of the Unitarian Ix'veu
Faddon, Ma«ler; F. A. Smith, Seeretary. Stated
150 tons of beets Imvu boon sent to PorlWk am assured tliat Sininioiis's jiatent ,land from tho Winslow station ibis an- died iu Brooklyn, N. Y., ou Friday, ol
meetingf, Mouay evening on or before tne fhll of
Bud Fair, Thursday evening, Nov. 90. lioine. Ho is now connected with lire points they wero joined by i’lvsideiu G.
tho moon.
pueuraouia, iu his 03d year, was well KNXGUTS
E. B. Jackson, Superlntcmlenl Tucker, | scythe rifle is taking the lead of cvery- tumn.
C'o.M.
TEMPLAR.—>St. Omer Commandery*
The well known excelleucu of tlio enler- firm of John Tlimnpson & Ce., Dubutiuo,

®iitcrbillc ||t:ul.

WD9T WATKHVHd-K.

O0R TABLE.

[For tho Mail.]

FINE CUSTO.M

WOOLENS
L. E. THAYER & SOU.

SUITINGS

Over-coatings
Ladies Cloakings
Cnculars^

Hats & Gaps
GBNTS

FURNISHING
GOODS

L. E. THAYEE & SON,

tainmciits given by the ladies of this so
uiety, ouglit to insure a lull Imusu and a
ready sale ol the many usultil and beau
tiful articles with whiuli tlio tables will be
fiiruiahud.
Some patent safety swilehe* liavu been
]>iit in place at tlie Cullogu Street cross
ing to prevent tlie repetition of an acci
dent such as liappcned last week, when
a train ran oil' by reason of an opun
switch. *
^
Now that the oulsidu painting of (he
Unitarian Cnurcli is UuUhed, and the
staging taken down, It is seen that a
great improvumont has been made in Us
appearance. Tlio color is much better
tliau licfore, and Mr. Savage has man
aged lo bring out the ornamental worii
very oSectiTcly. Another improvement
is the removal of the front fence, which
ill that springy gruuud could never bo
kept in place.
Good Teilpjlaiis will hold a musical
and literary entertainment and sociable,
in their hall Saturday eveulug, Nov. 23d.
Admission 10 ots. Come all and enjoy
the least.________ _____________ ___
TiiK Denver Lund Co., extcLslvely ad
vertised in the paper*, is said to bo a glgaiiUc.fraud.

Jin. Oen. John C. Fremont is very
poDular In Arlz''Da, where her husband
w tiorernor. She is very handsome, has
beautiful gruv hair, and is u brilliant
ooiivenutioualist.
She labors most
among (be poor and uneducated.

Iowa, in Ihu Indian Trade, in which he
lias the lire management of three stores
at Indian stations—one in Dakota and
two in Montana. Mr. Emery cmno oast
on uccuimt of the sickness of his sister in
Now Y’ork. Fiiullng her apparently convnluBucnl lie made a hurried trip to Watcrvillo— mooting many warm friends
wire will always rejoice to lioar of his
prosperity.

Dr. Hill, of Augusta, \Y. A. R. Boothby, ' thing else in lire market for sharpening
Ticket Seiler, of Watervillo, and others. | acyllies. Tliey are manufactured in tho
Rkv. E. L. Maooon, 1). D., of I’hila-building near the Crommot

deliibia. recently gave lo Hochusler Uni-;
________
versity 64(5 volumes Irom his private
CS’"Tho printers of ilaliio generally,
library—rare and costly book.s, says the
seoiu to bo BulVerlng, as well as wo of the
Chronicle and Examiner, *• which have
Mail, by tire failuroof a man calling himexulted tho admirntiuii of everybody who
sell Dr. Morse to take from tlie cxpicss
Imsevor been permitted to inspect them,"
, packages of oirculors he has ordered, on
Now wo hope ho will remember, in tho
„
, w. r, iv /» i
-*
,
’
tlnUing tliem marked C. O. D. One lias
CB'Ofilners ol Ticonic Temple of Hon *«m e way. his ovvu idma mater, Colby !
or, No. 20, iiistalli’d Tuesday evening, Ihdversity, Irom which he graduated in | j,.,
Nov. 11, by 1). O. N. T. Orentt, assisted
•---------- ------------------ -----------I has looked at It, and two more, one Irom
by Bi-o. A. B. Williams, for (ho term
Tim New Ei.mwood.—Thu Iramlng of Dexter nnd the other Irom Newport, are
ending April 8()tli, 1880:—
tlie roofs Is about completed; and tlmt [ walling at Watervllle. We ought to
W. C. T.—C. P. Lallin; W. V. T.— ol the kitchen in tho^rear ia about ready add, that when wu suggested to Dr. M.
M. E. U'ger; W. U.-W. H. Swan; W. lor the tinner. Tho masons are at work
by letter that he ought lo bo exposed, he
A. U.—W. A. Carr; W. F. 11.—C. G.
Wyman; W. T.—C. A. Jewell; W. C— upon ihu chimneys. The mild weather threatened us with (Mult fur “ black mail."
C. P. Toward , W. U.—G. A. Smiley; coutinuos, which wonderfully favors the Ho was then at Lewiston,
W. 1). U.—W. J. Hufl ; W. G.—II. S. cuntructur. Tho lathiug ia begun,
CffPiiEiTY BTiKK.—According to tlie
Ware; W. 8.—A. U. Davis; P. W. C.
T.—A. E. Adams.
WATEKVIU.K Natiunai, Bank.—Anoth Aroostook Piuneor, one hundred and
--------— ■
k
lyAt Geo. Osliorn’s you get not only er dividend uf eight dollars her share ou uiglUy ihousand bushels of potatoes have
what you bargain fur, but a little book the capital stoek of this Bauk has been this year been consumed by five starch
ot kitchen rocipcs, nice enough for the made, (layable ou and after next Monday. factories in that vicinity, A dozen faoparlor table. Tho smallest purchase There will be still ouu mure dividend to toriuB in tliat seeliuu are not reported.
^
No wonder that such a drain of tho raw
farce as well as a larger one. “ Just you be madiL
Tim old Daltoq Uomettead, near tbe material for starch should stiffen tho po
try it iiDd SCO."
ill Ollier quarters.
Lockwood Mill, has boon scld to tbu tato? market
-------------------------(d'Mattbows ot tho Corner Market, is
Lockwood Company by Messrs. 1. S.
The screaming looumotive went into
testing the appetite of tbu world. Look
Bangs and N. Mender.
Strong on the 27tli ult., aud the first regu
at bis advertisement, and see bow many
E. G. CouifiK and J. W. Withoo have lar passenger train ran over the road yes
luxuries you feel hungry for.
a horse case in court at Augusta.
terday.
One St. Clair and bis wife, who are
t^T'hu next Sunday temperauoo meet
F
louence
P
eeoy
1*
writing
some
inmixed up in the late patent swindles in
this State, Were bold for trial, and fur toresilug letters of travel Irom Europe to ing will be held in the Congregational
church, at half past three o'clock, r. M.
tbe Furtiand Advertiser.
lack of bail are ia jailin Portlaad.

^ It is reported from Augusta tlmt tire
State aulboritics have eertificutes pre
pared to send out giving aeiUs to seven
teen Demoeratio Seuatoi-sand eighty-five
Ucpresenlalives giving them n majority
luui a ((uoium in case the Uopubileans
retire.
A Tbiuiibi.b Waknino.—On Thursday
at South Thmimston two lads, sons of
Mr. Robert Snow, wero acufiliog in tlio
liouBO when a pistol in lire pocket of one
them nceideutidly discharged and tlio
Imll entered tlio body ot a three years'
old ehild of Capt. W. R. Harrington who
was in tho family, during the absence of
its parents. Tire ball entered between
the filth aud sixth ribs on tho right side
coming out on tho left of the spine. It
is feared that tbe wound will prove latal.
A POSTAL regulation wliiuU has boon in
force several months appears to bo very
lilllo known. An unreceipted bill or
statement of an account can now be
mailed in an unsealed envelope at a pos
tage of one cent. To receipt a bill, or
write upon it any such words as “ please
remit ” will liowevur subject it lo letter
rates, but a request for remillaneo may
bo printed as a part of tire heading.
Newspaper publislrers may enclose with
papers eitlier receipted or unreceipted
bills, but the addition ul any written re
quest will be treated as unlawful mutter.
Jauou Aiuiuxt never uould have- made
a living writing lor tho Uasli papers now
published fur boys, but his miht aud inuffensivo stories made tens of thousands
of eldldrun of the last geuerutiun happy
without hurting them.
The Bangor Commercial culls for a
re-enactment of the law permitting the
Attorney General to ‘ incur ueoessary ex
pense in the iuvusligatlun uf capital otieuces. The law waa repealed lost win
ter.

known as tho author of various works,
No. 12* Uaoouio Hall, F. C. lliayer* Kmlneal
but best known in N-ew England as Commander; WiA* iwliooU)by*]ieoorder. ^i*
ular mcettnga Friday on or after the fhll uooa*
" Biirleigli," the New York correspondent WATEUVlLi-E
GHANGK, No. 10, Temple Hall,
of the Bustou Journal.
George Kalentloe. Maeter; M. Blaiidell, Pec.
Stated roeetiuga, Weduoaday evening, on or be«
SmtoT. Wm. McGiieuoh, who has so
fbre tho full of tuc moon and that" mtdlaUly
— * •
following.
long been comieoted with tire U. S. Ar
A. U.-W, 8.UealbPo«t.No.l4. O.T, HaU.
senal in Augusta, somii forty years, has Q.G.
11. Matthewa, Commanaer; J. W. King, AtO.
resigned his coinmission and taken up his Hcgular meetinn drat Thureday in eaoh monilia
abode at a residence on Winthrop street. KNIGHTS OFITONOU, Mutual AldLadge;Nm
280.—C. 11* Jones, Dictator; O.U.Matthews, Re«
His age is 82 years.
porter. Meetings second and foorth J^days el
month In Good Tempera* UalL
On lire birth of a grandchild tho other I. every
p.- 1).
Samaritan Lodg
- F.,_______________
dge, No. 89.
C. H.
day. Col. Darius Aldeii placed one thous
Drummond* Noble Grand;^. U. NlohoIf.SOOa
and dollars in tho hank in the name ol the
little one. There ate several other grand
children of tho same genlfemnn who
K. Eitua, Seo. UeguUr mMUax. Mondii.
have like amounts laid by for them In Ada
evening nt I.#U.
the bunk.—[Ken. Jour.
BKEOUH CLUli. Hatl In No. 1 bonfetlle filook.
II','*?.. •'Sri'.’
Young, IhwUenl; S. DIt is said of Senator Chandler ns a
Webb, Boo’y. itoguUr anting. Fridny on,
business man, that when in 1837 nearly
nlng. nt 7.30; mnu meeting. Bnbbntb nIUrnoon.
nt Ate, nt one of tbe Oburenei.
every merchant in Michigan failed, he, ROMAN’S
OHRISriAN TEMP. UNION. Hra,
too, had dillleully ia making bis colleo- J. H. Unniun, Prcnldant) Un. J. Hanll, Bn’y.
Meeting*
Snturdny
efterooani. In Uetbrni Olnb
tious aud could not sou bis way clear to
Uoomn nt S u'clock.
tho settlement of his own liabilities. lie COLD
VVA’rKU TEMPUS.
— Hot. K. Mnrttn,8n.
made a statement of bis affairs, and tak perlnlendeut,Mi.Utedby e oommlKee ot three
Meeting* in Hood 'I'empinr*'
ing wbat money ho could raise, oame to
Halt, anturdny nlternoun. nt AiW o'clock.
Now York and proposed to his creditors 8’P JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO
to make an assignment. His principal CIETY. •••Lonln 8. Mnrqul*, President; Joseph
Buorewry—Meet 1st nndud dnndny*
creditor said to him; " You are too Matlieu,
of each month In Qood Temptnr* Unt Wale's
Block.
straightforward a man and too honest and
OF HONOB....'noonloT*ainlt, No, ».
enterprising a mureliant to go under. TEMPLE
Ucvu every Tuesday evening In W^'n Hall.
You can take your own lime fur payment,
Maln-n . Calvin P. l«IUn W. Q..T.; W. H.
.
»
nnd wo will furnish you with a new stock Swan W.H.
of goods.” Tho young man aecepted tho
Gen. Guant will gpeqd the winter in
extuusiuii of time, and going home went
to work again ami was soon able to nay Cuba, and will vlalt tbe city of Mexira,
all his debts iu lull.
Fuiday night (ho Guion steamur struck
Tub pretty pooip “ A Night bn the .Jab ieehurgunU put into t^t. Juba’s, New
Teto Nolr" in Harjrer's Magazine for. fuundlaiiu, for repair*.
November, was written by Miss Josepblue
The cattle pens oi J. W. Guff & Co,
Harper, a daughter of J. W. Harper, Jr. in Cincinuatl, were borued Saturday
It was Sunt anonymously, accepted and iilgbi, and ope thousand cattle perlahed.
paid lor before her father knew anythioR Logs 940,000; insured.
about It
Bav. Ub. Bellows, the noted UaiU'
Milu Bssbdiot, Ihe boy pianist, and his riqu clergyman, ia announced to uraaob
mother wero I’ecently thrown from a car in tbe Jewisb Temple ol BmaDUel, in
riage In Augusta, but escaped uninjured. New York, ThankagiTiag Day..

€’Jje l^flterbillE JMrtil....

Ifi, 1879.

ANoTiiEn Mduuek in Maine.—The
CoLLIUING WITH AN ICKIlEBa.—Ml’.
TOWN HALL, g
body of Mr. .Tames ,f. Norri.a.ol Bradley, 0 Kelley, a conosponilonl of the New
was found Saturday morning, lying liy lork Herald, who was a pnssonjfor on
WA'CERVILl.E,
:
An Independent Family Newsonperydevoted tn
the roadsldo with the tliroat cut ami llio the st<*nnjer Arizona, wliich coiruUai with
the Support of the Union.
skull crushi-d. Mr. Norris was Inst seen an icehi.Tg last Friday evening, say.s llial IVcdiicsdaif Ev'gy Kov. 19th,'
Published on Frldny.
alivo about C o’clock in llie evening, Uio pas.senger.s were listening to a song
ARTISTS OF ACKNOWLEDGED
when ho loft his boarding phicc to go to from one of tho I.adics, wlien siidilouly .a
ABIL.I'1'Y.
MAXHAM & WJNG,
A\iv: Tin-;
liiB ofilce at the mill, a cliBlnnco of a quar terrific crash came, tlirowing halful the
Editor* »nd Proprietor*.
jlfcaiicst of nil ThiiujB.
ter of a mile. It is supposed tliat he oociipaii^ of llic cabin sprawling on Hio Equalloil by few, excollcil by NONE.
At Phfnlx Block............. Main Blreei, WntfrvilU remained lliore until .about 9 o’cloe.k,
lloor.
I error was dc|)ii;led on many
JONES & PINKHAM’S
when be started for his lioinc ami was faces, imt the only cry heard Iroiii the
Ern.MAXiiAM.
Dap’lR. Wino.
BOSTON
waylaid by sonic person lying in ambush. deck was, " Steady, geiillomcii, steady,
iMcssfs,
THUMB.
Tlio weiqion used by the murderer was keep cool 1 ” q’lic nigiq Hiongli overcast
TWO nOLI.AllB A TltAK, IN ADVANOK.
an axe and the blow had been inllioted was not dark.
SINOPIt OOPIK8 nVB OKNT*.
from beliind. Everylliing was removed
Tlie sliip w.as going at lier Inglicst
[C^No p«per diBcontImtod until *11 nrrcarftpe* Irolii Mr. Norris’s person, and the mur
liave liecii iiarlieiilarly careful in select
, siieod when slic plniiged Imail on, into a
nrs psid,«xcept nt the option oTtbe piiblUh'
derer
took
tlie
keys,
went
to
tlio
ollice,
ing tlieir Fail Stock, to get such goods
I iiioiiiitaiii of ice. Slie recoiled, Init again
era.
I as will
opened llio safe, seemed about $;J71 nnd advatincil luid strnik llio iceberg, but
made liis escape. After taking the mon- witli iliiiiinislicil force. Tlie first blow
DEPABTURE OF MAII.S.
ej', tlio murderer tlirew the keys away, stove in iicr bows. Tons of ice fell upon
South & We«t close* «t 8.46 A.M., 8.00 r. M nnd it was necessary to get a maeliinist tlio deck or were lorccd into tlio bole in
Especially in St'HOOI, BOOTS for Hoys
“
open *t
7}^ A. m.,4 46 r. M. to ojicii Hie safe.
licrbow. Fully I,'; I'oet of iron work
and gii l.s. Everybody knows liow quick
North & East close* »t
t.O.O “
Sua|iieion was immediately direelcd to was broken and foreeil iiiwavd. Croups
MRS. IT. E. H. CAUTl'.R,
ly Common Shoes wear oat when
'•
open at
7.30 A.M., O.OOa.m. a Freneliman named .Joseph Butiloaii or
Uoston*9
flneat
Soprntio.
of silent pa.ssciigur8 gntlierc.il on deck,
Seliool ('hildren get tliem
Office hour* from 7>i .1. m. to 8 r. m.
Bolduc,
who
liorc
a
bad
reputation
and
MISS
ANNA
GUKNTHKU,
expecting every nnmiciit to lie cngnlfcil.
W. M. DUNN.P. M.
on, aud lo oliviate this
Tll^
ClinriniiiK
Contralto.
whom
Jlr.
Norris
bad
recently
iliscliarged
The ieoberg cxteiiiled some 50U feet across
Watervllle. April 14, 1879.
dillleiilty
from the mill. This snspleion was the bow, and llirei; iiinaclcs towered til)
MISS FANNY COUllV,
The handsome young fiopmno.
The following are authoriaed agent* for the strcngtliened by the fact Hint during Hio lo 70 feel, Ihrcalcnitig to top|-le over on
night lie crossed Hic river to West Great lo Hio sliip. Captain Joiii-s, wlio liad
Mall ;
MR. J.
ISAKTFKrr,
S. R. Nil.**, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
Work.s and look the first train in Hic gone below a few iiiinnlcs Iicforc, rnsiieil
Whosp pure'I'tuinr voice l-i nnoiimillitil on the
8.M. PaTiBitaii.i., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
AnuTlcaii Concert or t>pcr5i lio stiigc.
morning for Bangor. The sLation agent on deck and gave tlie order to back tlic
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
MR. W. W. CLAKK,
said he wanted lii.s baggage elieckcd for engines. In a few iiiomonis wo got clear
Horacb Rood, 121 Wa»blnptnn St., Boston.
The young Aniorienn Tenor.
Obo. P. Rowei.i. & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. Canada. On the Frencliman’s nnival in 1
Hie danger.
havo liiul, Hub rail, their goods made ol
MR. JOHN E. BRAND,
Bate* & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
Bangor lie took passage on the Maine
Exmnination of Hie forchold sliowcd
Baritone, formerly with !tho Now York Fifth
Central railroad, saying tliat lie was out Hic Arizona to bo vvater-liglit. Tliis
Avenue Company.
PACT. PUN. FANCY AND PHYEIO of work and was going to Canada. Soon Iraiiqnilized tlie passengers and tlicy
JAS. A. (HLBEKT,
after lie left it was decided to stoji liitii, gradiinlly returned to il’io saloon. At
Baritoncaml Character {Conifillnn.
g. ‘gentleman met a stranger on the street, and nt Newport lio was arrc.slod, brouglit tlie niimient of tlio collisioii several of
MU. ARTHUR IIUBBAIU),
grasped his hand cordially and exclaimed in back to Bangor, and lodged in jail. Siifthe crew were in Hicir bunks, but all
JlasBo.
tones of polite but uncertain recognition: ‘Mr.
and will w.Trninl llicm to give fialisfac
fleient
ovideneo
was
found
on
big
person,
wore rescued, Hirce ol tlicui in a lirnised
Brown. I believe.’ ‘ If yon believe that,’calm
tion—jest try tliem nnee and
to
convict
him.
His
cloHics
were
.stained
and blooilj’ coiiilitioii. Two paascngci's
ly replied the stranger whoso name wna Ham
Mifts Lon Bickford; Mis? Miv Cartor; Mi«i
you will
with lilood in several places, and one in tlic cabin were also wounded. Miss Mwdga Konnely; Miss Abbie Curry; Mi^s Anna
ilton, ‘you'll believe anything.'
Some'^fted genius, who knows not that ho rubber had a largo spot of lilood on it. Kiiliier, of Scotland, sustaini-d severe in Wliilconib; A*lr. Cho-i. Oleson; Mr. Lridjjt*
is the Jailer of a piretio fancy such aa Tenny A wallet was found upon him wliicli was ternal injuries, and Mr. Carr’s knee was Wheat; Mr. W. W. Davis; Mr Marry Mahonev ;
Mr. D. J. Sullivan. Str*H)g Ohoriis and Or
son would give a dollar for, remark* of the identified ns one carried by Mr. Norris ;
weather last week, that it was ‘ the tail of anm- iil^ a [locket-ruin and a knife. A plan b.adly liiirt. Alter Hie return to tlie sa chestra.
Tlieir Jleh and Bovs’
loon, at llio suggestion of Rev. ,J. Jd.
Atlinission 35 cts. ReRcrvciI Seals 50 cts.
incr stickin' through the knothole of the past.’
ol Hie town of Bradley was also found Ro.ss all knelt and joined in a prnyer of S do ot lloTiorvetl Seals will open Moiulav, N»v.
The great popular remedy of the day for
Dili at 9 -1. M. ut J. F. Forcivil's.
coughs, colds, asthma and all lung difficnlties in liis po.sscssion, that Jfr. Eddy is .able Hianksglving, after which lliey snug llio
is AHainaon'a Botanic Balaam. Inexpensive, to ideiitily ns ilie one alw-ays kept in their by inn “ Praise God from wliom nil bless
are made to order—('r.ST().M —and war
reliable, pleasant to take, cures aa by magic, safe. Bmilciiu was iliscliarged from tlio ings How,” willi impressive cariiestne.ss.
ranted to wi-ar well—and in every in
and gives universal gatisfactlon. A trial is mill Thursday ami took two trunks away
stance where lladr warranled goods
riie cause of the disaster is said to have
the bMt testimonial. Price 36 ota. Samples
In
Stevens’
Block.
WWaterville.
-siiould Imjipen to give out,
from his boarding piano Fridaj’, claiming been Hie iieglecl of tlic snilnis on the
free.
18 THE rUACE TO BUY YOUlt
What's the difference between a mother's that ho slept beside tlie furnace where lookout, who ndmitted that they were
CONKECTIONKUV.
not
at
tlicir
posts.
brother and a mother's sister ? One's an unele the refuse mill wood was burneil that
Pure nnd WholeBOme Candy mailc frc8h every lliey will eillu-r give a NEW pair, or
night.
1‘ortiinately tlie wenllii-r conlinueil
and the other aren't.
As nearly all the money taken is miss calm and tlie sea smootii, tlius cnaliliiig day. rartlea and Soolablrs Rupplicd at a discount, make tliem good.
The Democratic party resembles the earth—
ICE CKKAM, furnished for purtica.
3w22.
it'isa little flattened at the polls.—(Syracuse ing, it is ihoiiglit oliicr parties must be tho Arizona salely lo reach St. Joliii’s,
Herald.
implicated in llie affair, and it is under Newfeiiiidlaiiil, Sunday morning. Tlie
'riifj' Inive just routdvod, (nnd nioro
‘ I'd Just like tn see you,' said a blind man stood Hiat nnollicr Freneliman went on rescued p isseiigers liaslened lo tlio vari
coining) !i lot of Kangaroo Bools lor
to a policeman who told him ho would look the sumo train bound for Quebec. The ous eliiirehi-s to give God tlianks lor
M-ANUl-'ACTUREltS
OF
him np it he didn't move on.
Ladh s, wliit h ha* Fall and Winter wear
axo with wliicli the murder was commit Hioir wiinilei ful deliverance. A meiith
Mohammedanism has been defined as ‘ that ted was found In Hie mill pond with will be reqiiired to repair Hio daiiiaimil Fine Ctn’rJnges ajErt Sleighs, are ihe nioval tJiuKj cerr n\ad(\
blessed religion which makes people wash
—AI.SO —
°
blood stains still on if. The axo lias vessel.
lAidivd French Kid J>oooti<
tbemselves.’
The only honsework that some girls do is been identified ns one stolen from the
tliat don't crack or grow [nirple.
IV lien is the Boston Globe goin^:' to Done ill a faithful manner. Address,
when they begin to dust around after a beau. mill last Wednesday.
—[Gail Hamilton.
Mr. Norris, the victim of Hie murder, get arumid to Ciimlierlaiid ? Tlie VVashA
Big
Stock of Eiibber Goods
26
North Vassalljoro.
was about CO .years of ago, and ivas well iiigton county stories have iiecn coiilniBonglit
li(-fore the recent rise in tliosiknown and highly respected all over dielcd under oai.li. The Androscoggin
THE MAIL
i>. I*. fS’I'OWKfi.L, 5i. a>. arlieles, enables ns to offer tla-m at tlie
I’enob.scot comity . In iinst years lie has .yarn about Ward has implicated United
Is ke(it lor B.3le nt J. S. Carter's Periodi been engaged quite largely in himbering, Stales Coiiiniissioiier C. E. Clifford in
IjOicc.ft J’rirca ci;cr i/iiotrd Jor
cal Depot, and at lUo BookatorcB of J. F. liut several yearn ago failed and retired the alleged conspiracy. The Lincoln
nun up:It ooons. '
from business on bis own account.
county rcvolatioii.s aro ruiiiiiiig dry. Tlie
OFFICE AND RFSIDENCK,
Pcrciviil and C. A. Honrickson.
allegation tliat General Hall paid two
Second House Below Buck Brothers
Tiieke is only ouo woman in llie State dollai-s for a vole in Nobluboro. election
If yon will liring llie
lllUDS-RTE VIKWS OF
STORE.
prison at Tlioumston. Tliis is Miss Ian- (lay, lias been disposed of by an aiipeal
Main Street, near R. U. Crossing,
tlia A. E. Morgan, of Oxford county, to tliroe linmlred voters who know that
-WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
who is serving out a life soiitence lor the lie was nt Dnnariscoltn, si.v miles aiv.-iy, WgVTEm-VILL-B, JVCAIlsrE.
Ol-'FICI-; llOURS.-All liic time.
murder ot her infant child. She was of all day. Now let ns In-ar alioiit OnmlierA few copies for »ale at Ih? Mall office.
a poor family and Very ignornut. She laml, before Hie public gets thoronglily
they will give you warranted goods low
avails horsell of the opportunities ol im- tired of a narrative wliicli, so’lar, is The Largest Oyster House in Ne-w er tlian you ever liel’oro bonglit Hie same
THE BEST HORSE BOOK
inovement in tlie iirison, and says slic is slower tliaii cold iiiolas.st-.s nnd tliinaer
England and the most Eeliable. qualily.
FOR TUB MOKKY,
glad .slio was sent there. Slic does tlie lliaii .stole vinegar.—[Port Adv.
AH kituh of
ncal/i/ done.
mending and Jarning for the convicts,
To be found in the markst, can be had the
E%'a'41.
|.\ 185*8.
Mas. (lEoiiGE Hall of B:itli, took up
and is very industrious.
Mail Office, for 26 cents.
a pistol wliicli slic supposed was not load
The Egyptian obelisk about wliicli ed, and tired the contents, wliieli proved
Skowiieoan Items.—A young son of
VV.VTERVILLE, ME.
Mr. Daniel Lambert, who resides in the tlieru lias lieea so mmli dispute at Alex to be powder nnd wadding, into ihe liico
andria,
is
one
of
tlie
i-lilesi
in
the
world,
of
1-er
lilHusix-yenr-old
girl.
It
is
Hnniglit
, 138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St.
eastern part of tlio town was seriously
BOSTON.
injured FYldny of last week. Hu atlemi>t- dating from a thousand years before ,Io- liial tlie e-liild's eyes aio injured iiernia- i
se|)li,
and
is
alioiit.
.seventy
feet
liigli.
It
nenlly.
cd to .jiiinp upon n wagon wliun his foot
I Pliinlprs and Wlioicsnle Dealers in Praridence
/
was
lirmiglit
from
Heliopolis,
liy
OlcopaJiirir, Nn'folh. ........... id nil kinds of Fai.cy
Rev. S, L. B. Chase li:is re.sigiii-d tiie
eaught in ono of llie wheels iind before
iru,
and
iilaced
in
lioiil
of
Hie
iialace
ot
pastorate of the I-lliii S). Baptist eliureii
the liorso.s could bo stopped he was car
ried around tlio n.vie three times, break llie C’lcsars. It is the only oliject of great ill Biilli, Hie ri-signaliim to lake elVeet at
liisliirical
iiileresl
lelt
in
Alexandria,
ami
W. B. ARNOLD,
tlie (dose of Di eciiilier.
ing bis leg anil lliigli: Dr. llaMiea at
Hie city is loth to part witli it. Not a
[ At the old temd of the iule.I. IV Cidfrey,]
tended tiim and has good reason to o.xWo uro now rcatly to furniHli Oyster?, in nnv
man in Egypt could realizetli.it tlie Kliejicet bis complete recovery.
(inaniitv, at the vvri/ loural pricvn bv the BarMakes a Specialtij
ro] or GalJon.
An erroiicoHS idea has prevailed in re dive lind given il to Americans. Obsla
of HclIing the
gard to the diphiberia in this village. elcs will not be wanting to its removal,
Oi’uxixc} UfiusKH—13‘2 Allantio Avenue, IJos~
Ill Dentim. Nov. 9Hi, to tho wiCo of John touf D. d'rnciUo, Ji /^nnd ut A’urfolK-, I Vi.
There were several cases at one lime and but I.ieiit. Ooriiiigo is ri-solutely prepar
ing to bung ilto tliis country.—[l’i)itl.iiiil Avriy. ;i (luujjhUT.
1
All orders adilrcR'ed to
two deiillis, Imt the others liuve recov Tr.'iiiscript.
Ill (
Nut. 5tb, to tho wife of A. F
ered ami there aro no new cases. There
IL IL HIGGINS Si CO., Bostin, M ass.,
Wnitliiug,
a
Ktm.
Ui:Ni:ii.ii. Aoams, wlio did .siicb good
will nioel with inoinpl
promnf ulteiitiim.
uttentidii.
*
has been nothing like an eiiidomic at any
lime, nnd at this time we know of but service in reselling tlie .Meeker ladies Iroiii
............................................... 1'. (). Il-ix 1868.
Hie liiilians, sais tiiut lie thinks nlioui
ouo case.—[Reporter.
fflurriugcs,
j
twenty-live head men will lie convieled
I*
Faii{Kiei,d Items.—Temperaiico meet of having iiidiieed llio yimiig men to en
In 8ko\vh(*fjan. Nov. 4. Mr. Frank Stiirtcvaut Teacher of the Voice
Harmony.
Lowest Prices^
‘
ing at th e F. B. chapel, next Sunday ev ter into tho war and iiiassaere, and Hint anfl Mihh Ellen Clifforrt, both of Watervillo.
WATKHVU.I.IS, MAINE.
In N<»rth VaKsalboro’, Nov. 8, by Bev. Dr.
In the line of
ening. .. .Kov. O. H. Jolin.son, iiastor ol tliey will bo executed. Cliief Ouray lias
Butler,
Mr.
ArMiur
Blunlivtint
to
MI
kk
Jo.setlio Univcrsalist clmrcli in Niirtli Anson, orgimizeil a commission to detect llic plune Plummer, both of North Vassalimvo’.
CluHSln SitiElng every Moiidny nnd Snlurduy
will preach hero next Sunday___Mr. .1. guilty ones, lias onlered llio liosliles to
In AuKURta. Nov. 8, Mr. Geo. A. PrcHcott to evening*, (until furllu-r notice,) nt 7.15 o’clock.
Itooms over W. L. Lc.,lte's Store.
H. Hartford, after four muntlis’ uhsonce report lo liiiii in ten days, and deciares Miwi Clara M. Bhornian. Also Gotirce A. Pciiho '
i
in the eastern |mrt of the stale, has le- tli.il if bis summons is uololieyeil lio will to Eiiith J. Hpaiilding’.
In Gardiner, Nov. 6, Mr. Felix Bmchcc to
lumcd with liis health much improveil. join ill the war against tlio Dies who re
Mins Nellie L. Ciimmin^R, both of Piitnton.
1
... .Mr. S. W. Bates, civil engineer from sist.
Watervillo, isBurveying the Island. This
Schooner Petrel, of Newburyport,
1 N SEA licit of
icatljg.
in accordance with an order of court in lias been capsized at sira, and lier captain
the case of Emcrllua Brown vs. Wm. and (itteeu of lier )iass(‘iigors and crow
^FRINGK.S^
His Stock will oinbraco overything
Connor... .The pupds whoso names nro lost. Tile survivors clung lo tlie vessel
In tliis village, llth iiifit., of pneumonia, ^
AND
usually ciilleil for iu his lino ; nnd
given below have not been absent one se.veral dujs, and were linally taken off Mm. Hannah 11. liiick, wife of Mr. Clinrle* |
Pnssemeuttii’io Trimmings
Buck, aged 70 yearn and 11 montiiK. She wna
half-day from the South Interniedinto liy a [lassing vessel.
while ho will keejj supplied with the
daughter of tho Into Mr. Peter Pray, of North Will pltTso reitvcmbur the Store
school: Thomas A. Brownell. Alico M.
Satuuoav niglil as a train was eroasiiig Vunanlbon,’, nistor of Mr. Denno Pray of An- i
to Jo ferd’tf Block.
Chapniau, Mabel A. Fogg, Nellie Pooler, llic Missouri river bridge of Hie St. Louis, gUBta, and the niotliei-of Hook Drotlicm of onr
Mils. F. BuNNK.
Gertie TIiompBon, Virgil Tolman, Eva Kausas City and Norllieru ruilruiiii at St. village. 81io wna an exemplary luoiiihor ot tlio
Ho proml«-B to KrttUfy ull timl ho si-lls for
O. Osliorne, tcachor___ Tlio Kuunehcc Louis, a span gave way, preei|iliutiiig Watervillo llnptint ohiirch. a true henrted wife '
Till-: LOWEST KUICK.S!
Journal says the Kennobee Framing Co. seveuteeu cars of live stock into the riv through fifty-one y(.-ani ot wedded life, Hio de NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION OK
mother of nine ohildrcn, six of wliom \
of this village, has used two millions of er. Tho eugiiic and one car witli the voted
Burvivo, nnd a kind neighbor and friend. Her !
CO
KARINERSIIIK.
lumber since Jan. I, 1879. This ib a condiietor, oiigiiieur and tireman, were remain* were taken to North ViiBB-ilboro'. the
mistake. The company has already usctl savetl by tlic breaking of a conneelion home of her youth, for burial, to rest until tlio * VOMCK Is hereby given, that tho p irtncrshlp
i 1-1 lately suhHhtitig between W. K. (bniiiiuirthree and a half millions, and by the end between tlio cm's. Three dead bodies reaurrcction mum.
Muin-St, —Gpposilc the C-iiiiin'in,
linin tiud K W. Ounninglnun, both of West Whof the year will have used about fuuraud aud three badly injured men were re
‘‘Aalecp in Jean*! blcBncd alecp,
j icrvillo, uiuler tho firm luuno of \V. K. & K. W.
From whieb none over waken to weep; 1 Cunninghitin, was di^Holved ou October 8 th,
one-foarth millions... .In tlic North Pri covered from Hio river. ,
A calm and undinturlH-d reinino.
| 1870, X. D.s by jiuiturtl consent.
*
mary school, the pupils who.>a names aro
Unbroken by the laat of Lien.”
|
I hosaiJ W. K. Ou-nilngham U authoriz jd to
given below wore not absont ono liulf-The total Republican vote (oflleiiii) iu
In Denton, Nov. llth, Nntlmn Small, aged 79 , 8»*ulo till debts duo toniiil by liiiid (lompany.
day during the terra: Walter Burrill, Colorado, in tho reeeiit election of a su yearn. Nov. 0th. F. W. Keycn, nged iihout 30
Wcit Waterville, AIo., Oct. 8th, 18TU.
22
FOR auolUS. HISUWO tiCIlOUl.H,
‘Charlie Murch, Clarence Murch, Walter premo Court Judge, was 15,920; tol'il year*.
AND MUSWAh COyVENTIONR.
Xenrick, Jimmie Frost, Willie Brown, Democratic and Greenback vote, 18,948.
In Skowhegan, Oct. 24, Mr. William Knight,
iHerhert Rose. Leon Cary, Georgia Cary, Beck, tho Republican cmididatu, has :i aged 79 year*, 8 months.
Clarlco’w Uloderii Clliolr,
In Augunta, Nov. 4, Mm. Elijah Ony. aged
sure to cure HpavltiH, SpliiitR, Curbs,
iReucl Learned, Johnnie Lawry, Lincoln majority, over all oiqxisition, of 2,072—a
yearn. At Holton Hill, Nov. 8, Mr. Frank J^HHB&c. It removes ull unimturul enlargeIIY WlLLIAJl HultATlOCLAUKE.
Reed, Georgia Perry, Genie Bradbury. guiu lor the Republiemis of about 1,600. 82
HHH^nirneiits, dokh Nor ulihtku. litis uo
F'letober, nged 24 yearn, 10 monthn.
T hi« new bouk Ih a stej) In advance of ordinary
'Mellle Cotton, Mary Furhush, Fannie
In South China, Nov, 7th, Samuel Stuart, J^^W^^Oequal lor uny tameness on biubt or church inu-ic bunks in reverul rcHpectii. The iiuis*
Nathan Guay, ol Penobscot, about aged 67 yearn.
njun. It lias cured hip-Joiiit lumimeNs
MaxReld^ Edith Savage, Ellen Tracy,
esr^
a iH’ison whubuUiiull'uriMl 15year4. Ic lm« been carefully urrunged no an tu bo euniJy
Ill Augusta. Nov. 0. Cliaa. L. Drann, aged 43
Ines Stevens, Florence Cotton, Carrie twoiily-flVB years ol age, coinmitloil sui
wAlsu cured rheuiuMtisiu, corus, iVost snng by each volci*. the intervals ami mudalatluns
Whiles or any brultee, cut or lamem-ss. being tangiblu and undirKtuod.
Emory, Jennie Colo, Gertie Perry. Nina cide Sunday ovunliig. No cause is as y(»ro, 2 mouth* and 10 days.
H»u Sinking Meiiuol ami Secular Department
It has no equal ier any biumiph on horses. Send
Sawyer, Annie Wiggin, Annie Falrbroth- signed fur Ibis rash act.
fur illustrated circular giving punitive proa/. l*rlcu contains entertuiniiig and instructive cumpuBliloriH
fur coiivenlluii and concert purposes, while the
2JTOV.
le,
$1.
ALL
DUUtiGlhTH
have
U
or
cao
get
it
for
er, Viola Savage. Teacher, Nellie B.
MomiLSON Johnson, of Brooks, commit
you. Dr. B. J. KeiidoB & Co., IToprietoia, Kuos- Metrical Tunes aud Autliems of the Sacred De
Clitrke,—[Jour,
ted suicide by hanging last Sunday. Hu
partment have been compoued aii<l urninged with
burgh Fulls, V'ermont.
taste, without being compiled from buoks which
1. U. LOWIL Agent.
SUtv. C. Pdbinqton, for four years pas was about seventy years ol age, had livetl
havo previously been In use.
Waiervlllc, Maine.
The tvpugrapliy Is inoru open timn usual, no
tor ot the Universalist church in Fairfield alone fur several years and has been in
page being crowded nnd confurlng to the reader.
viHtge^ closing bis labors in April, and poor health all tho past season.
FORECLOSURE.
In udditioii lo the purls being wrlllen on four
who was always outsimken in bis dog
the accompunlnients arc oomplele on two
The Bath Commercial has ceased and
‘
AEREAS, Chnr'es 11. Kicli, of Belgrade, slaves,
Slaves, S(» tliut any player cau give the full harmony
matic theories, has lately met with il rad deceased. “Didn’t pay,” Is tho inscrip
»»
In the County of Kennobee, and State of as a support to the voices. ■
MATINEE, at 2.M. EVENINO nt 8.
ical change and now ro-afilrnis tlio doc tion on the gravestone.
111 the Church .MuhIc Department, eu'di metrical
Matinee priosi. Adult* 26 cent*, Cldidren 16 cents. Maine, on the Sixteenth day <jf January, A. 1).
trines of flie lo ealled evangelioal church,
Sale of Keserred Seal* will open Mondav. Nov. 187b, by his in >rtgtgedoedof that date^ reoonl- nymn-lune has two appropriate Interludes p’repar.
od in Kennebec Ucgibtry, Book 375. pajjo 655. r.
this work, wiileh urgaulsts will
Wade Hampton recently remarked that lOlh, at 9 A. M . at J. K. l‘erclvnl‘s.
418. His statement is publisbed this week
conveyed to Samuel Kimball, of West Waterr I highly appreciate.
In the Fairfield JoumaL For thirty years “ono indiscreet foul "could undo tlie
Price 1 dollar each. 0 dollars por dosea*
30
SO.
vllle, ill said couuty, uitd liU heirs uhd oasigtH,
Ohurch Music Book sUe. 288 pages. Msnt post
Mr. Pnrington was a Free Baptist ininla- labor of a slatesman. He then nrodeedcertain let of land and bud tings thereon, »R- paid ou receipt of retail price.
isr. For seven years be believed in the ed to advocate the iiuiniualiun of Senator
uated ill said Belgrade, and bounded ns b Hows:
—Northerly by (ho town lino of Sinithneld;
Asal salvation of all men.
Bayard for the Deiuucnitiu candidate for
^ come:
Collection
westerly by the county road, lending from Au Clarke’s Anthem
Faibvield lumbermen send 375 men, President *' beoause he had always been ^ND BEE Uis new Lot of UaDd-Kidt
gusta te Nuridguwouk ; southerly by land own Fw CHJJ^TET and CHOKUS CHOIBB -wUh
u **1**®*. and 18 o«m inta tlie woods a true friend ot the Soutii.” And Bay
ed by Tiiylor uhd Kiohardsuu; and easterly by
OBQAN OBLIGATO ACCOMPANIMENT.
the check /ot i/iie—Containing /Iftv-six acres
this winter, »nd expect to liaui to the sev- ard caps this by qn interview in which
»Y WILLIABI IIOKATIO CLAKKK.
more or le«—and whereas the salit Mortgage
firallandlngsilOmillionsoi timber. Many ho puts forward his devotion to “local
This work ouiitalns 18* iargs page*
waa Resigned b^v Oeo. /I. Bryant. admlnUtr.tor Price Z doUam per copy-or I# dollar* por do*.
of the men are French. The wages paid sell-goveriuneiit" ns his strongest point. For CblldrcD, at
Jin.
F.
BONNE’8.
of the estate ol said Kiiuhail. late duceaied,
Bout postpaid, on receipt oj retail price.]
Well, Bayard on a Slate Rights platform
•M from 914 to $80 per montli.
10 Mary S. Kimball, of said Wise Watervllle.
at the ‘‘ always true friend of Hie South "
F. A. WAIsDROBT,
011 theUiitd dnyuf October, A. D. 1870, and
Tbs Schooner Florence of the Uowgate rather than of tho Nation, would he an
CLARKE’S ORGAN COLLECTION
whereas (he condition of sa/d morlgago has
Aretic expedition has been lost; Ail hands easy man to beat in the stalwart year of
For tho PIPE or BEED OBOAN,
been broken by said Rich, this is to give notice
Wore saved.
coxaisTiNO or
that I hereby claim lo foreoto-e the said mort
1880.—[Bangor Whig.
AMD
Now
preluded,
triinscriptinns, offertoireB,
gage for said breach of the condition thereof.
Tbeatment of Couo.—Phares’ methriKENlX
ULOCK.
MARY S. KIMBALL,
reaponBcs and coramunlonB,
It strikes the Memphis Avalanche this
w consists in inverston—simply in turn
-W AT3BjR.-Vir*r.B, fiktAUSTB.
By Geo. H. Urynut, tier Attorney.
BY WlLhlAM HOKA'nO OLAKKE.
ing the patient upside down. Colic of way: “ Southern statesmen have made
. NOffCET
~ KeidiKHitc Couuty.- In rrobata Court, atAuTill* book oonislii* nu repclltloii of iny piece*
seve^ days’ dnratlun has been relieved a itreat mistake iu welding a (lolltlcal
found In any ol the autliur'* prevlou* wurk*. l‘Z8
gusta, oil the second Monday of Nov., 1870
by this means in a few minutes,'—[Jour, solid South. The only result a{q>arent is
uction sale.—ah th. uncoiiectwi stor.
CERTAIN inatruiueur, puruortiug tu be page*, tn buard*. I
des 8ci. Mad,
u (lolitioal solid North.
Prioo tS-OO. CIS 00 per doxen.
Account, bslunging to ItrQwii tk Uoodwin,
the last will sud testament or

Watervillo Mail.
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Poor Boots & Shoes

Dinsinore &
Sons

WHAR WELL,

Chimes

Corneville

f

A/I l^eathcr.
NoShoddy

BUY AGAIN.

Miss

GRANT BROTHERS,

KAi^lGAROa BOOTS,

PAINTINS AND PAPERING

Physician & Snroeon.

PAUSE

RERJSEr^BER THIS I

CASH

Dinsinore Sr Sons,

H. K. Higgins & Co.

Best and Cheapest

, OYSTERS.

LADIES

I Family Groceries.
W. J. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

TITIh] ISTEW
W.iVBS

VERTICAL FEED

Sewing Machine, WIGGIN & 00. ROCKLAND, ME.
AUK TIIK SOLK AGENTS.
Solif Everywhere.

—AT—

itIsjv'mct.

A. La lYIcFaddGn’'s

That NELSON’S DISCOVERY Is curing Chronic
Catarrh oil over New England, wltliout extcmal
application! and Whyl Reeanso It goos to the
root of tiio disenHO. eradicating the cause nad thus
Accompll^iics ft Varicly nnd range of work never destroying tho efTwl, i. e., CATARRH! Prepared
bolore tlmuglit of, and It Is all praclloal nnd can be only by 'PiiK Nei.s(>n’« DiscovkHy Co. Roston.
B. CAt^ENTER. Whotesalo and Retail Agent,
done by any one.
I^. 30 West St.. (Room 7), Boiton.

Binding, Folding, Bias Trim
ming, Cording, Single and
Double Piping, Ruffling,
Side Plaiting, &c..

Without Basting!

IMPORTANT MUSICAL NOrCE
3 New Music Books

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

PINAFORE.

Hoods and Sacques

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Tho rum-seller and the rum-drinker
,
for hardening plaster of Paris,
w Imitate marble for table tups.—Mix , sail in one boat, in that both aro engaged
the plaster with alum water instead of in mean work. The seller makes the
purs water. This plaster will require a 1 drinker, aud the drinker makes the sell
lunger 'ume tii set. but will eventually er, and they both make sorry hearts iu
become extremely bard.
| cuuntless homes; the first that- he may
14*. Lawu P. Hbmdxbson of Hallo well, fill bis pockets, and the second that be
w found, on Friday evening last, in the. may fuddle his brain*.—[Reformer.
wiiar of the euglne bouse at li., in a
The Reform Clubs of Somerset county
**•*‘“"8*/ exhausted condl- will bold tbeh- next Convention at Bing
“on. a* had fallen down atelri.
' ham, Wednesday, Dec. 17th.

A
bankrupt* iu Bankruptcy, will bs add at pub ADENNIS L. MILLIKEK, lute of Wstervlile.

Sent po«lpsld uu reoulpt uf retaU pi tee.

lic acctioii, on tli. Xlili (fay uf Noveinbor. A. 1). in said county, deceased, having been present
PUBLISIIEU BY
1879, at tw.lva o’clock, noon, at the office of ed fur probale.
Foster A Stewart,
Obukkkd, That notice tlmreof be given three
82
B. O. OONANT, Aislgnee. weeks huocessively prior to the second Monday
Dealer in Foreif/n <6 American Music,
of SepLi next, in lue Mail, a newspaper printed

Geo. D, Russell,

Tho Siooh
or

UAMBUUGS
AND

INSERTIONS
U

eonpleU ftt

Hri. P, BONNE'S.

in Watervllle, that all persons interested may
attend at a Court of Brubate then to be holdeii
at Augusta, aud abow «aus6 if any, why tha
aaid iiiatrumeiit ah ‘Uld not be proved, approv
ed and allowed, as the last will and teitamant*
of Ute said deceased.
ILK. BAKER, Judge.

AtUst-CHAHLES HKWINS, Begiater.

600D PLAN. OomblBlnisnSepsTsUafSBsavsrto

A

In ono VMt •nm

•vary BdruiUtn of CBplUi, wlUi

fikiliful mHn»t>ni«nt.
proAts dIvMsdpro rMsea
InTMtmanU of |tS to IIO.OOS. Circvlnr, with
tiUaAnBnt bow aU cbq snee*^ In ttoch denllnts.mtntdRSS.
LAWBXNGB k 00., SI Vrosd Stmt, lt«w T«rk.

to

invested in Wall St. Stocky'

IJuuk .‘■out freu oxpliiiniiig evervth ng. AtWross
RAXI LU & CD., Rankers, 7 Wall St., N. Y.
*> A Lovely, Rosebud, or fiO Motto ChromoCardi^
with name, 10 Cts. Nahsau C.tno iCk).,
Nasfina, N. Y.
(ttr7f7 n month andexpeiiHes gnarenteed tongcnti.'
ip / f Outlll free. Shaw & Oo., Augusta, 5ie,
di777 A YEA Rand expense* to agents. Outfit firee.
ipi f I Addre»«N I*. O. VICKERY, Augusta,Me

Don’t Buy Wltliout Seeing it

KEWSPATER ADVERTTSIXO RUREAU,'
10 Spruce S|., X. V.

A. L. McFADDEN.
NVati'rvillo Hi'pl.

Htf.

G. A. OSBORlff'9
M1*K€ I AI*
Price List, for the tccek ending

Saturilffy, Nov. 21sfc,

Da// Season, 1879.
1N.13,

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.

Granulated, Sugar Cush
—
10 ll)H. Creucli I'niiicH
l.Oo
[2 ’* (Carolina Rico
l.OO
Cider Vliiegir, (wiurniitod pure)por gitl.
.30
Rent Nutmeg I lb.
.00
Ro.^t Cream Tartar
4o:
EngUnh (.'urranti
.10
UaiHiiis
.10
15 Uar'f of Rahhitts Soap
1,00
Uoa.’<lud l!io Collou per lb.
.Ti
5 lbs. “
‘
l.Otf
ALL KINDS or CAN KKCiTS LOW.

Sweet

Polntoe.s, andBartlett Pears

WII.L SELL

The t’est nsHor(tiit*iit of all kinds of

CLOTIIM

FANCY GROCERIES
And (iavoring extracts fouiul In town,
Orockorv aud a largo stock of Crystal ware.
G. A. 08BOUN.

at Retail at piiccs Linvcr than in
tiny Uity.
Having pnrclia.sod ti very

Largo Stock of Cloths’!
hoforo tho reeoht advances in goods.
Wc havo manufactured very extousively during the past three moidlis,
luid can now show the largest stock

Of Clothing.

O. E. EMFRSOIN.
\\ onid iiifunii bis f-rlcnJ.-t and the pablto* that be
has taken the newly IlnlHhed sture^ln

MERCHANT’S ROW,

And tilled It with a large iind various stock

STOVES,
NEW AND SECOND HAND
raidor. Cooking, Heating Ao., wiilch ho ofTers

over shown this side of Boston.

rillCES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

All Goods of our own make.

To tills large slO'^k he in dally adding, ftud U,
con tldenl that he can suit everybody In kind, stylo'
and price.

Which wo nro selling nt [iricoH
lower than the goods can ho replaced
for, to-da3'.
Wo Imvo on our counters, over 7000

JOBBING,
III coimection with his line of business, promptly
utteiidod l o.

Call nndx.’iinino before puroliaslng.

Men, Youths, anti Boys

Over-Coats & Ulsters Home Raised Pork,
“

And we will giianuitce Hmt we can save
any puri-liaser, nl least 30 [ler cent, on
an Over coat.

TITEGROFT’NOD.

•AT THE

from |!2.25nn(| upwards, all Hizee from
35 1(1 -11.
An Iiiimeneu stock of

SUITS
For Men, Youtlis, Hoys and Clilldren,
ill all grades. And a lirst-elass fit warVaiiled.

DR

New And won
derful Treat*
miMit and cure
for VutnrrH,

cAi7/», f.Vnitumpliun uiid ScrofuUme dleeafica, by the aid of hie

OZONE
IN II AUNG

Made Lard,
Sausages

ABE A SPECIALTY

Men/s Over-Coats

Choicest Qualities,

IV. B. ARNOLD,

Sa'wyer's Salve

Tho Original and Genuine 25 cent file U
offain in the Market.
Miss Sawyer’s Salvo stands higher In (ho esti
mation of tho pcopto to-dny than nnv Snlve, OInlincut, or Liniment, for tho caro of Khamatism,'
Sprains, Lamo Ihtck. Cuts, Rams, Rnilsos, Rite
Thdis, Rnhincs!*, ('hilblnhis, Fmst Rites,.
(Nans.Chftppcd linnds, Sore Kyos, Tumors, H.jS
lUicum, HcroRiloas Soros, Old Sores aud Bcnltf
llcrttl. In fact it D the very best article for oxternul use. Always gives relief, never does harm.
The yoiwff may use it, the old mau me it\ ami all
trho use it wUl',rtJo%c<.

THICK BOOTS,
H-emember

lIUURAil I

ItEJOICF. AMD be; OE.AD.

'•

produced by
naturn. by
electricity,
itormi
1 vSTRUMENTrt thunder
aea wavi^e, on
niouQtHln bldce, and Ite pecniinr cflect te to deetroy
genuH, puruHlU'e or ecpllo matter iu the utmunphere,
arising from dHcumpo^ltion of animal and vegetable
matter. It ie found most abundant ou mounlalu
lopx, and Is uliuoHt entlrtdy ub.'iunt in tho air lu
cities and low elevatluns.
Kach kind of runtlc mutter In the air proilurcs
fiome dlsctuie, as diptherla. catarrh, bronchial affectiuns, mulftrlous Kvers and dlsesses whicli arise
from Impure tilood.
As OXONM'* uITvcls the ntmospiioro frectuR It from
nli Heutio aud puDunuus malliT, so H affbets the iiuniHii nody, enturjn;'tile bluod throaxh the Iuuks,
and not only rumoves the cause of dUease, but
drives from the system the diHease Itself.
Taken with prupur medtcloes, Its efTvots for the
cure uf CaUrru. Asthma, Consumption, 8crufiila
and dlceiuiuB of tho blood is unprecedculed lii the
history of itiedlcal sulence.
TTT 1 ITflUnTI tbe uddresH uf any gontlenitm or
YY A Iv I H(il lady ntfilcU'd with CVitorrA,
or uiiy Scro/uUme diS'
caNOJ. Address, or cuU at

r
Just Ruccived
ONE TON ROSTON MARROW

SQUASH,
AT THE

Corner Markets
ntOVIDE.NCE IHVKK A NORFOLK

OYSTERS,
AT THE

Corner Market.
also

()ys*'er, Butter and MedLom
CRACK XSIR S
AT IIOTI'OM I'UICKS.
Fine Mixed and Family I’IckIvs, by the qt. or goli

Corner Market,
MAEN &TEMPLK.ST.

<.3. II. :!lATTllf:WM.

NEW GOODS

» 'Jt. V A’MiB'JSJVtt OJFE'LCJC,

At the well known stand of

103 W.irr.n Avoaue. Baitoa, Maaa.

KSTY & KIMIULL,

tfi)-Aii elght^page paper scut free.

The subrtcrllier takes thU loethod to luform fMi
citUeiuitr Wuurvllle and \lcloliy, that he hag
r VITTinV
INI! ALKNT imut not rented the abovu stand, aud shall keep for sale,
U//\U I i'/i* •Ik* confounded with **()iyg4;n*
Ized Air,” “ t)xrgeuttUMl Air,*'*'Oxy-liydroxenuted
Fuiiilly CJroceriea,
Air," ** Coin{MJund Oxytfen," or preparations of
Kl(j(ir, Cm'ii. CIkiIcu IikUad Mual,
A'Uher and drugs to be inualcd, or patent loedidnes
under new dhgulsaa,
iv
Rj'u ]M(!al, O.it Muul, ami

NO “ llE.VDQUAlirKRS”
Aliour irl
'flfo Kubsorlbor will soU

Tea,

Coffee,

Spices

AND ALL FIKHT CLASH UllDCEUUa,
(
A. luw a* uuy onu ciui, tu WatsrvHls.
17
W.B. H.;UUNNEIJJ.

W. H. PVUl^TOIV,
DEALEUIN

Cirulmiu Flour,
A lar<;u iissoitmuut of
MOLASSKS (k SVIUJP,
COUNTRY I'ROUUCK,
FRUIT AND VKOETAULES
III till'll' si'iiHon.
And Anally all kluds of joo^ kept In ft

First Class Grocery Store.
flo hopes with the aulitanee of O. 0. llOLWAVs
who Is so well kiiuwn In town, and by a strict pvr
soiial attumloii to bussluess to luerlt a shora of (ho
public patronage.

W. S. B. RUNNEW.
WatcrvlUr, Aug. tiO.

Meat, Fish, Grooeriesldc Provisions.
COUNTllY I'KODUCK UOUUHT k SOLD.
.(JfOriier of Main and Church Kt., opposite Depol-J
WEift WATKRVILLK.
Mlf.

WANTED.

OmlO '

A few SchoUra wanted Al

RESPECTIVE
^

OK

Mechanical Drawing

All those having CU)Tlf K8 WRINGKRH out of
16
8. W, BATKB, 1‘liauU Block.
rt'palr to call and satisfy themselves that they ran
126 Tremont Street, Boitoo, Mail.
Kul their old wriiiMrs repaired aud made as good
NOTICE.
as new, fur one half the prico of new ones. We
have lioodt I'ateni Rubber Roll only, (he best lu
Tiamic Villane CorjaamUmt.
FOR .SALK.
tho market. Wringers oulled for and delivered In
All persona biTlhg Urinandai mgfkui TItmIu
My HOUHE and I.ANI) on Csnti-r-*t. Alio, ouy part of the village. Also agents fertbo D. A
Village CoriMratlou art requcaiaAla pkemat thu
BTOUK and U>T on Matu-at.—Now Isaistl tu 3. L. Vvnillator.
LirrLKKlRLD * IIAXWKLL,
uua Ibr MtUe ■ignu
A. VIguv, luitU Aug. 1*1, 1880.
First door south of Watervillo Three Koilne lloase
UU. LOWBiTivm,
tVM. JOUDAN.
Main Rireeti WaiervIJIe.
Nor. 7, W#'*.'
twti.
WatervUU), Sept. 26, 1870.

'

l^atetbiUe iWail....
AIISCKLLANY
\rn>m the Jonnml of Commerce.]

A TUSCAN LEGEND.
I)Y FKANCEfl L. MACE.

K

ENNEBEC ERAING CO.,

BUG’S,

AI the M. C. 3i. 7t. Crosshtff,
MaIN-ST., WATEnvlLLS,

21 Congress Street, Boston,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ATTENTION I

PAINE & HANSON,

Dealers in

Groceries, ProvisionB, Floor
Meal,

J. FUi^lSH,

SuccKSBons TO T. E. Banstko A Co.,
Keep constantly on tinnil e Largo nnd varied
Stock of

OOOE & PARLOR STOVES,

MANUFACTURES

DoofSy Sash, Blinds.,
Window and Door Frames,

Fit AM MS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
wl^Ich are now oiTared nt
FOB BUn.DINd.S
Yhcro .nnviic found nt all times n full supply
Ortalhj lleduced Friccs.
OF EVKllY DESCIUITION
CaOlCK FAMH/Y OROCERIKS.
Within, the palace Khone with genm of art,
I'FKNISHEI), I'l.ANKI), .SIZED, CUT
Uronxe, marble, gold, in fornm mitiquc nnd
Ouii Stock or
AND
MARKED
TO
rare,
(Gutter, Cheese, KggH, &c.,
PEACE,
Shelf and II eavy Hardware, Paints,
Befrcfihing foniiiainR iosned a snowy spray.
Teas,
CoffeeS;
Sugars,
Spices,
&(!;
Tims enaiding any practical workman
And mimptuoiiH r(»ReR fiwectc«u*d all the air.
-Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
selected with rcreronc© to purity*, nnd
,
The fasting saint with thanks the food par to readily put tlie same together without
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
which wo will sell nt the
.lillieiilty.
took.
'*
Rims and Sbufls,
And with his fellow pilgrims'sihMit shared,
TJien. still roolining nt the table, sought
Of his kind host if welt »»r ill he fure<l.

yf/.TO, nU OutHhlc tfc Inside I'inish.

Large,Jobs a Specialty.

Glowed with A haiighty jj)y tlic TiiKciin's l»r<iw,
‘All things arc well with me,’ hi.s prond re, i''y>
t.
Mr wcnl»h provides for each luxurious want,
Mor knows ambition one unanswered sigh;

STAIR RAILS, PO.STS,
BAI.U.STKRS, TURNS &c.i
In
all
kinds
of wood.
‘ My slaves, obedient, wateh my lightest look,
DO JR AND WINDOrV FRAMES,
My children bcAutiful, cnhiincc my Joy,
l*ain, mourning, in this pa1ac.o arc nnicnown,
MOUEDINOS, BRACKETS,
My state is happinesR without alloy ! '
Wliat said the saint ? Up from that hirdly
board
lie rose in haste, his visage pale with fear,
And t<» the Kt’irtlcd pilgrimK cried aloud
• Flee from this place! TbcL<ird abides not
here! ’
OutsjM>ki'u saint! Thy words may well convey
'’J'eri'or and comfort to the end of time;
Wt>e, to the soul Runicientto itself,
lUvt U\ the stricken, prophecy sublime.
(iiicf. is the shadow of the LordV njiproach.
Darkness, the pathway of the JU'thlehem
star,
I.et hiw exult whom sacred sorrow leads,
To reach for God, and find lie is not fur!
Bangor, Me., Sept. 17, lt79.
IXTEHIWTINO TO Ouit FAIi.MKIt BOYS.—

.\iul evtrytbbig in the

House Furnishing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always on hand or furnished nt short notice.

1879.

MO UL DINGS, BE A OKKTS,
GU'ITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS,
^■c., 4'C.,

tly oil iiuiKi noiiiiiLTii i'liiD jMoor itonnis.
matched or HqnnroJoIntH lltted for une. Glnr.ea
WlndowB to order. Itultusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Postf*. Mouldlngn in great va
» complete, and will be Fold nt Svllom I'tces.
riety, for outride nnd Insldo house Anlsli. Cir
CASH PAID POK
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
utt Kggs, Olirese and all kinds of Country
Our riicililics for doing all work
4>5)'Our
work is made by the day and warranted;
Produce.
and we arc selling at VEItY LOW Hgurea. '
OfT*Goods delivered nt all parU of the vlllng On Fnrnacet & in Tin and Sheet Iran, bU-p'or work Inken nt the shops our retail prices
fren of charge.
8
Aim UNEQUALLKD ON THE RIVElt.
ore ii« low as our wholcsnlo, and wo deliver
ul curs nt same rate.
Ca'AoF.STS for FAiiiiiAaKs’ ST.vNiiAm) Scalhs
I.. n, I'AiHE.
n. T. iiANsoa.
30
Watervil!e,.Inn. 10,1877.

Lotneat

Marled Ratea^

_ J.-FURBISH. _

m TYPE

. W. H. PENNELL,
BxoixEf.n nr

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

ORGAN.

Esty Organf

Heating by Htcam or Hot Water, alao Plumb
ing in all itH branchc.s attended to in any part
The Ksty is a first class organ, It has the renntnlion of excelling all others In plcnBlng quality of
of the Btatc.
lone.
Refers by permiKaion to Kdwin Noyes, Ehij.,
An elegant
Maj. ,1. A. Plaisted, and M C Fo-^ter Ehij. of
€SKO. WOOI>S OlMi-AX!
Wutcrville.
^
No or>mu la more honestly nml thoroughly con
NOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET,
structed than the Geo Woods.
13tf
Portlaiul, Mninc.

Job PRiBTf,

O. D. SMITH, Manager.
April 18, 1879.

An Elegant New Style,

Steani,Qas, Water pipe, Fixtuiee, &o.,

flam k JfimtjT

H.

EDDY,

lenilttin
Passenokr Tkainb, Leave Wotcrville for of thaelaimi of any Patent furnished
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 9.16 n. nu onedollar. Asstgnmente *ecor(led nt Warhinirton
(t
7
*No
Agency
in
the
USlates
poMCMe*
sopeno
10.08 p, ni.
facilUlesfnr obtaining Patentb or atctttatafng (h
Via Lewiston 9.16 n. m.
patentability of Invent lorn
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
Rl U. eddy, Solicitor of Pataata.
8.16 n. m. 4.26 p. m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.05 a. m. (mxd)
tkstimonialp
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 a. m., mixed—4.23 p. m.
* 'Iregar d&f r. Rddy a a one ol the moat capabla
and snoeesetu I praclliloner> viti v b« nr I tare had
Fukicjiit riiAiNS for Boston and Portland
offleialinteicoursp
Via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
0HARLB8 MASON,Commlision*! of Patents
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. G.50p.in.
' Inventorscannotemploy a person more trust
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.15 p. m.
worthy
or more capable of seeming for them an
“ Skowhegan, 0.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdays only early and
favorable conMderatlon ai the Patent
rASSF.NGKH TfiAiNS nro duo from Portland, & Omne.’»
EDMUND DUIlKE. late Ooromtssionerof patrnti
Boston, via Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
Boston, October 19 1870.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
R.H. EDDY. Rsq—Dear Slrl You proeared fo
Skowhegan 9.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxu)
me,
inlHiO.
my
first
patent.*
Blnee then you bav
Bangor & ICaet 9.08 a. m, G.OO p. m. (mxd)
aotedforand advfsed mein hundreds of oases, an
10.00 p. m.
orocured many patents,reissues and extensjena.
Freioht Trains, are duo from Portland and .lave oocaelonaliy er ployed the best ageceles I
few York, Pblladelpl leand Wsshington ,btit 1 all
^ Boston,
(Ws you almostthe w ole of n-.y bunntis. In ytfti
Via Lowison, 0.00 a. m. 12,00 noon,
lne,and adviaeptbe rtoemploy yon“ Augusta, 2.25 p. m,
Yonra trulv,
QEOaOE DRAPER:
Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. in. mondnys only 4.00 Boston Jan 1.1870 —ly27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.00 p. m.

it Is tho opinion of iivery large number of tlie
Meharg Btcnm Trap. Lydic Steam IkdWv, best Judges of such malters in the world, that the
Mason jk llatnlln Is better than any other organ.
Friodnicn*H InjectoTR, KntiwIcK' 8tcam runipK,
An elegant now stylo
AN1> tOEAI.KU IN

facilities for

At the lowest Market Ualo. All lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired
Finploying only expeaienced woiktnan in every
depiirlment the company can guiiranteu sullstuctiun.
rank's, oonlemplating building, win find It to
their advantage to
our prieeM before purchas
ing. Figures given on nil work, when desired.

R.

IVIason <£ Hamlin

a(;knt for

PATENTS

RAILROAD

76 state St- opposite Kilby, Boston
CHANGE OF TIME
Patents In'he United States; abo In Grra
Commenoing Sunday, October 12, 1879. PeciireB
BrUMn.Pranoe.a'nd other torelsneounitlea Uople

A hcavtiftil Christmas Present.

Are constantly Improving tho

DIMENSION LUMUEll, liO.AUDS
SHINGLES, LATHS. CLADBOAUns, rJCKETS &c..

MAINF. CENTRAL

BUILDERS,

HARDWARE

Su^ceanorsto W.H. Back & Co.,

flnoorporslod Aug. 6,1879,

Mills ai Fair,

WiiKK g(M>d St. AinbroRC pniincd at close of
day,
Before r 'J’liscun noblcR open d(M»r,
With welcome words ilic Jmst hin entrnneo
urged,
And i-prcad before him of hin choicest sU»rc.

BUCK

Ifi,

An elegant

PAYSON TUCpiK, 8upt.

Manho.-d How lost, how restored

Just published, a new edition ol
f^ulverwelPs CelebratedlSssi^
on the radical cur© (without meffij
1*4.'
cinc) of Spermatorrhoea or Qcmfnai
Weakness, Involuntary seminal Losies, Impotent
STEAM ERS.
cy.Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
to marriage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex<
travagnnee, Ac.
4^^1’ricc, in a scaled envelope only six cents.
Tho celebrated aut-ior, In this admirable E^sayf
/y
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years* suoocssfut practice, that tho alarming conseqaenoea or
scB-abusc mtw be radically cured wUltont the dangerouH use of internal medicines or the appBcatioii
of the knife; pointing out a mo<to of cureatoaoo
Himplo, certain, nnd cfTcctual, by means of which
every suflerer, no mutter whiit his oondtllon may
he. may cure hiiubclf cheaply, privUely and ran.*
Tho favorite Stenmora
iciilly.
t
Lecture should be in tho hands of ev
.JOHN RROOK.S & FOREST CITY eryIS^'l'his
youth and every man in the land.
neiit under seal, In ii plain envelope to any ad
^Will, nltcrnately leave Franklin wharf, Port!i\n d, i)AlLV, n't 7 o’clock, p. m., and India dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or twd
wharf Boston. I) AILY, at 6 o’clock p.m., (Sun postugo stamps.
Address the PubliHhers,
days cxcc])ted.)

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

,, THE CULVEBWEIX MEDICAL CO. j
Passengers V)y this line nro reminded lunl ihoyjL
41 Ann St.,H. Y.; FostOiBca ^z,4580 ^
Htillniau B. Allen, of Boston, who lost
Secure a comfortalilc night’s rest, nnd avoid the
WATIOHyiLI.E
3 ear offered the corn prizes to the hoj's
The Gycr & Ilughcfl organ ns now conslructed, expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
i>. C’.
la a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly lute at night.
of York county, now m.Ykes a somewhat
In Plienix Block.
At the old stand of nini dumbly built organ.
Through Tickets for silo at all the priucipa
The l>yer & Hughes organ can be sold nt a low stations oil tho Maine Central Unilrond.
similar offer to the boj’s of the whole
\V. A. F. Stevens
er price than the others mentioned above. You
& Son.
AND CONTRACTOR.
state for the season of 1880. Thi.s is tlie
Tickets to New Y'ork via tho variou
can find them ut CHrpenters Music Store, Watervllle.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme^
■way be puts It:—
MONUMENTS
'Fhe subscrlher does not sell, or recommend the
Freight taken as usual.
tery work a Rpccinlty. Monuments and Curb
the cheap organs with which thocountrv la flooded.
To the boy who shall raise the most
J. B, COYLE, J«. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
ing cut from Haliowell granite at the lowest
TABLETS
Address,
G. II. CAltl’BNTKIl,
cash
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
and
Indian corn, on one eighth ol an acre of
Walervllle, Midne.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Hull,.
HEADSTONES
land, in the year 1880, two liiiiidred dolMAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
Watorville Maine.
Jars. To llio hoy who shall raise the
cmwtantlyon hand
All O deVR hy moil prompUy attended to* j
IRi
WEKKhY
LINE
TO
next largest ([Uantity, fifty dollars; and
ao'i niudo fron the
^Siiecial cMctdioti bo
NEW YORK.
to the live hoys who shall r.-iise the next
AND KANCV DYKING FS rABLlSUJlENT
Very Br«i VKIiAIOA'T and ITAI.IAM
SPECIAL NOTICE.
AlAltUl.K
largest quantity, ten dollars caeli. Tlie
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.
Posters,
Steamers
Eleanora
and Franconia
awards will be made subject to the fol
Programmes,
E. BARBIER & CO.
until further notice, run ns
HAVE on hand n good assortment of
Wcarj prepared to famish Designs and work
lowing conditions:
Awarded llrst premium nt Maine State Fair 1870.
Circulars,
-cip^riorto a ly shop in th« Stato and at pr(<ccs 'I’hiB well known EstnhliHliment Is conducted by a
Ist.—Every contestant must have re
Cards,
to suit the times.
Leave Franklin WJmrf. Portland, every MON
FIKST-OLASS FKEXCll DYEIl.
Monuments and Tablets^
sided in Maine at least two years, amt
STEVENS k TOZIER.
.Speciality mul new process of clean!*lng any day and THUTTSiJTWJ'. at 7 P. M.,nn(l leave worked In our shop tho past winter, to whicfi w®
Dodgers,
klmlHOf Dress Good>«, in the pieces or made Into Pier 88 East River,New York,every MON,
l>e under oigbteen years ol age on J uuu 1,
Y would inrite the attention of the public.
ClIAllLKSW.
S
tkvefs
C.
G.
T
ozieu
Bill Heads
dyed cleunscd and reflnished. Ribbons, and THURSDAY nt 5 P. M.
1880.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
farments,
'ringes, Sacks, Velvets, Slippers, Ivids, Feathers,
The Eloanorn la a new steamer just bull, -r t'ood shape and warranted to give safisffiction.
Town Bnivort'S,
2d.—All entries mu.sl bo made and
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finished ns good ns new.
Also Gents’ garinents dyed, cleansed, rcpnlreil and this route, aud both sire and the Franconia, a e
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Wo nro also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
communicated to the President ol the
CalalogncB,
pressed, ready to we'ur. Ihirpcts and Law Cur fitted up with fine mscomniodations for passen ished GRANIIE Hjy^NGMENTS AND TABMaine State Agrieiiltiiral Society ou or No more days of Icdhuir practice. A Cabinet Or
Dunce
Lists,
tains cleaiiHed. Velvet trlnimiugs of sleighs dyed gers, making this the most convenient and com LETS, samples of wiilch can be seen at our
gan lhatnny one ran loam to play in FIVK MINSA^•FOKD’S LrVEB Intiooiutoi
beloro May 1, 1880.
and restored to Ihclr prlniiiivo color without any fortable route for travellers bot-ween New Yoik Marble \\ orks.
Toxvil Orders,
OTtes, on oxhibhion ut
ripping. Goods received uiid returned promptly nnd Maine. 'I’lrcse steamers will touch at Vine
(is a StaailarJ Family Remedy for
3d.—Tbo land sball be measured by
ttp* PRICES to suit (lie times.
Bank Checks,
by express.
yard Haven dur»ng the summer inoiilhs on their
{diseases of tho Liver, Stomach
some person apiMiinted for Hint piii'iiose
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main 81., Watervllle, Me.
STEVENS &. TOZIER.
Letter
Heads
passage to nml from New York.
J. M. FI ELI-), agent for W. VVulervlUo.
May
1,1877.
46 Watervllle Marble Works
by tbo President of said Soeietj’. dining
jand Bo'vvols.—It is Purely^
Passage
in
State
Room
$4,
meals
extra.
M.
M.
OWEN,
ngciit
for
Fairfield
and
vicinity.
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
the summer of 1880. The corn may grow
E. M. MATHEWS, audit for Skowhegan.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
—INKSjVogctoblc.— It never
to the edge of the line, but in no case be Wchavo recently taken the General Agency for
gfd'Send for Circular ami Price Llst.-iTO
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
SEWING MACHINES.
Block,
{Debilitates—It is
ttreoM and reliable
yond it.
^Ialne.
THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
White,
Freight taken at tho lowest rates.
{Cathartic and
4tb.—The land may bo of any shape,
Sliippcrs are requested to send their freight
Yellow,
^onio.
HAS COME.
blit not leas than two tods wide.
to tlio Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on tho days
Purple,
hill.—The eontcBluHt must do all the
Tin’s reduction applie.s to the edegant
{TRY
And with onr newly nnd largely Increased farll
tlicy leave Portland. For further information
work in r.nising the ixtrii, except that bo ith'M we Hhull cdiuiniic to furniah the public with
Grecu,
\\ HITE MACHINE and all others.
apply to
heHt po»<Kible organ for the leoift amount of
may have some one to drive tlie oxen or the
HENRY FOX. Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
Carmine,
The subscrilior can do belter by cus
money. We can nltio iurnisli
J.F. .\MES, Ag’t, Pier 88, K. R.,New York.
liorses in ploughing or ciillivating.
Gold.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained tomers in Ibis vicinity than any travel
OtU.—The eontestaiit may use tisinucb,
Silver
ing aget t from a distance.
0' \'
and any kind of manure, as be pleases; Of the raoHt desirable ntuket* M prices that defy
For restoring Gray Hair lo t 22 Exchange Street.
Copper,
coinpetiiion.
G. H. CARPENTER.
and may hoe llie corn as many l/imes a.s,
lluve recently .added ii large slock ol new Pianon
Blue,
its natural Vitality and Color.
Watervillc June 15.
52
and when be eliooses.
ami orgnuH at our new rooms wliere we shall be
Till.—The corn is to )»o men.siired un pleased to «ce uiiy of our old friends uisl tho muPink,
A
dressing
der the direction of tlie President ol said slcul public. New nnd necoml hand
&c
wliicli is at once
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS.
Society.
&c
The subscriber having formed a bussincaa
a g r c e a b be,
Stilngn &c. cuiiKtuntly on hand.
8lb.—At the cml ol tlie season eaeli
connection with L, Deane, Esq.of Washington,
licaltliy, and ef
contestant sliall make and sign a lull re MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
CHANGE OF TIME.
5
port, giving sliaiio, dosei'iption and loca
fectual for j)rcPatent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents on
BSyConstaiit additions of Typo.
i^.p'NVholetjale Mn^ic Deulers,
invcUions ol nil kinds, trade marks and designs.
tion ol land, when idougbed, when and'
serving
llie
7wo 'Trains Each Way Daily.
Main St. WatervIMe JMo.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
bow manured, when planted, when and
^■Fancy CardB.
liair. Faded or
ience in the pati'iit oflice, he can give an almost
how many times hoed, when sleeks were
ON
AND AFTKU MONDAY, .JUNE 0,187 certain opinion as to the patentability of tin in
(jray
hair
is
soon
(^Tinted Papers
lojiped, if nt all, when harvested, and
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at Wo vention, tbe fee for which is $5. This with the
restored to its Watervillc
bow much is raised, and as nearly as can
witli Maine Central K.R.:
ndvnntnge of personal intercourse with oiler's,
in all shades.
oriyihdl- color, For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR gives him unu-unl facilities for conducting til
be estimated tbo value of manure, and
business. Inventors please call, or uddres?-.
Dealer in
with ihe i/loss and freshness of youth.
luuuber of daj's’ labor spent upon tlie
«i LOWEST prices.
Leave
8, W. BATES,
crop, excluding the busking, when lie
Tliin
hair
is
tliickened,
falling
hair
North
Anson
8.00
a
.
m
.
2
45
r.M.
if?.
Flour & Staple Groceries.
_________ Givi Engineer & Land Surveycr.
Maxiiam & Wing,
Anson nnd Madison, 3.1S
2 57
may bnvu all the help he wants Iroin the
checked, and baldness often, tliough Norridgewock,
8.47
3 18
I always keep
boj'S and girls In tbo neigliborlioiHl.
^^500 IIGWARD ! I
Mail Office,
not always, cured by its nse. NotliArrive
Dtb.—All awards to be made by tbo
FRESH R0ASTJ':D COEFEE,
TIIK above reward will be paid for tho detection
West Watorville,
9.22
8 45
Phenix
Block,
ing
can
restore
the
hair
where
the
President of said Society nt the end of the
1 and couvictlon, of tbo penou or peraoua, who
CHOICE TEAS,
BANGOR sot fire to tho Klmwood Building, on the ul^t of
Main-St.
^TchoJ follicles are destroyed, or the glands From BOSTON, PORTLAND
season, nnd his decision sliall be final.
the
17lh, ortho Gilman Barn, caetof Silver 8t.,
WHOLE
&
GROUND
PURE
SPICES,
Leave
Baeb contestant will send by mail bis
ht of fifny 27lh. Alao for any Incendiary
LiveiJ atrophied and decayed. But such as West Watervillc, 11.40 a.m.
4 ir>. M. nntheni
flryssetin Buildlnga in Watorville, forth
remain
can
be
saved,
for
usefulness
or the year
EXTRACrS of all kinds,
name nnd age, and post ollleo address,
Horridgcwock,
1315
4 45
Invigoraton
IS/G. The Reward of one hundred dollars oflered
and his fnthor's name to me, and also to
by this ap\)lication.
Instead of foul Mudison and Anson, 12.45
5 05
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD,
for the conviction ot the person or persons who
5
-”
has
been
usedS
the lYesidcut of the Maine State Agricul
Arrive
eetflre to the Gilman Stable, on Gilmati Street,
PRODUCE ol all kind.s,
’in my procticej ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it North Anson,
will be Increased to five hundred dollara.
l.OOr. bi.
5 ID
tural Society.
S.l. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
COAL, of all sizes, constunily on
f^^J.-'nnd by tho public,; will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
STONE k WOODEN WAKE, GLASS
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
t
of
Tnt Y’azoo Herald on Congressman
occasional
use
will
prevent
tl\e
hair
I'KESEUVE .1ARS, 4o.
y- for more than 85 years,;
hand and delivered in any part of the
.
L. E. THAYER,) WnUfrvIlIc.
Singleton’s speech defending the Dixon
At NorriJRewook, foom North Ansonr
Watorville, Jlay OOlb, 1879.
60
Agent Or
, ■ p. ^ '"'ith unprecedented results. from turning gray or falling off’, and Skowiiepan.
viIIhi'o in quantities desired.
murder: “ Ilis defence of tlie people who
consequently prevent baldness. Fr6o
A WEEK in your town, and no cap
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the {*'>-'' SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Wiok’a Fileotrio OilAt Notridgewock, from Wese Wntervillo
participateil in the affair which ■occurred
lul risked You can give the busl
from those deleterious sub.slances .Mercer,
Hemumher
that
the
Largest
Stock
of
liiishel or citr load.
nees a trial without expense. The
$S. T.W, SANFORD, M.O • I KEWTORKCn^ifl
hero on the 2ftlh ol July last was manly,
At North An.oil, for Solon. Binuhiim. New
which
make
some
jjreparations
dan
host
opportunity ever ofl*erod for
J
AXYDRl
DRI
OOIST
WILL
TELL
YOU
ITS
BEPl'TATIOX.
ERY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
just and complete; and at this point tbo
Portland, Kingrield, Joruaalom, Dend River nnd
those willing to work. Y'ou should
______
gerous,
and
injurious
to
the
hair,
the
building fairly shook with the eai tbqunke
try nothing else uuill you see for
flag Staff.
prepared for stoves or lour feel Ion".
yourself what you can do at the bus
Vigor can only benelit but not harm
.JOHN AYER, Pres.
shout of applause Hint greeted liim. lie
In Town is kept nt
Will contract to supply GREEN
ASSIGNEE’S SALE
iness we offer. No joom to explain
W. M. AYKR, Ticket Age nt.
J. A. VIOUE’S.
it.
If
wanted
merely
for
a
had struck the jiupular heart ou the right
here.
You
can
devote all your time or only your
WOOD in lots desired, ut lowest cHi.li
OF Propkrty in Insolvency.
spare time to the business, nnd make great pay
Watorvillo, Augunt 7, 1870.
ko)', and it resjHinded witli the music ol
for
every
liour
that
you work. Women make aa
prices.
STATE
OF
MAINE,
FOR BOSTON!
sympathy and appreciation. His speech
HAIR DRESSING,
It uch ns men, Send fur special private terms and
PRESSED HAYiind STRAW hy Kkmnkdkc as.
was an able and oinquont vindication of
artiriilars,
which
wo
mail free. $5 outfit -ftM.
Furaunnt to an order of tho Hon. Judge of the
$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
>on’t complain of hard times while you have such
the halo. Ion or cur load. Loose Hay Court
llio Deraouratio party." Mr. Singletoirs
Summer Arrangement!
of Insolvency for raid county of Kenneboe, nothing else can be found so desir
a
chance.
Address
H.
UALLETT
A CO., PortFRIOE 35 OENTS.
and In ncoordauco to the provIstoiiB of the act of
atUmtton is parlieulurly oaUed to the size
supplied on short notice.
land, Maine.
iy52
Containing neither oil nor
raid state, untitled *' An net relating to the Insol able.
ol Pennsylvania's Republican majority—
NICE OAT SYRAW for Ailing vent laws of Molne,’* approved Feb. 21, 1878. ns dye, it does not soil white cambric,
THE STEAMER
58,675, not on the State Ti'oasiiry issue,
amended by act of suid :»tato, approved March 3,
bods.
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
nnd yet lasts long on the hair, giving
1879.
but on the A’azoo issue.—^Phil. N. Amer
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED 1 rthall sell nt public ntietion nt my law office in it a rich, glossy lustre aud a grateful STAR of the EAST
Tenor
yooaliBt& B Flat Oometist,
lean.
___________ _________
West Watervllle, lu snid county, on Alonday, Nov.
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
24. 1870, at 10 A. M., the folllowing described jierfume.
PLASTER
Fon Hanps and Orohestrab,
larly us tollows, until further notice.
Alvm is one ol the he.vt additions to
property*to wit*.—one lot situated lu suldWest
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE Watvrvllle, known ns the
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs And Teacher of hinging
lime whilownsh, which will not then rub
and 3 o’clock, Richmond at' 4, uud Bath
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., day,
off. When powdered chalk or whiting
Homestead of John IK. Hersmn^
at 0 P. M.
Will make engagements as SOLO
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s Containing 225 acroo, more or less. sub]ect to
is used, glue water Is also good ; but it
rracUcnl aud Analytical CtiemlaU,
Fauk—From Augusta, Hullowcll and Oor SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts, Ac.
would not do' ou surluucs exposed to the
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS, murtgnsc to George Bowman, diteu Dec. 3, 1877,
diner, to Boston^..............................................f2.00
recoraed in Kennebec Itegistry, Book 315, page
LOWISLL, MASS.
niso enyaxe to organize and drill Mu
tain.
all size.s on hand, also TILE for drain 443, for i|2,550.75, due 1,00U in 1 year from the date
Richmond to Boston,.....................................91.75 sicolWill
Sdcieties. Has had long experleRoe as a
thereof and tho balance oil demand, will) interest
Bath
“
“
11.60 public Singer nnd Director.
ing hind,
Brnsa Banda
ut 8 per. cent, also subjout to a second mortgage to
Meal's, 60 Gents.
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
ChsIi paid for WOOL and WOOL Bertha Gage, dated IK'O. 10. 1875. recorded In Kenthe 0':re of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
WATERVILLE SAVIN08 BANK. ForInfluenza,
o—
Instruments.
P.
0.
Address,
nobfO
Registry,
Book
315,
I'nge
69(1,
fur
$1,273.00;
THE
NEW
STEAMER
DELLA
COLLINS,
Hoarseness. Difficult
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood. due <173 March 21, 1876;
If, n«« lliu maxim rutula, " Thu pou la intghtiur
June 22,1870: 91000
West Watervllle, Me
Breathing, and all Affeotiona of
Tkustbrb—Reuben Foster, Moses
G. C.
than tho ^word,*’ how much morti potent Ih the Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Haliowell at 1.45
Orders le t at John A. Vigue’s Gro Dec. W, 1877.
Oornlnb, Franklin Smith Orrick Halves, Nulh.
-tihis Throat, Bronchial Tubes
A kio, one undivided third part ofa cerinin lot of FI.Uid .hat fluwB from tiio pun than ail the cnglnoa P M., cunnccUug witii the above boat at Gar
TO
66000
A YUAB, or $6 to
cery store, or Pnine
Hanson’s Hard land, situated in said West Wa(ervllte, bounded of war combined.
diner.
Meador, A. N. Ureenwoud.
and Lungs, leading to
20 a day in ypurownlocalityThu Pun 16 only a medium, but Ink cryAtallxes
as tollows: Oommcitcfug on Uie southerly line uf
For further particularsenuiiireof W. J. Tuck,
No risk, woonen do aa well
ware
store,
will
receive
prompt
atten
thought
ami
preaervea
it
throiiKh
ngrs.
Thu
march
the town road, iendiugfrom West Waturvllln Vil
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received COISTSUMI^TI ON
Augusta; H. Fuller & Bon, Haliowell; Blanch
an men. Many make more
lage to Wntervillo VllJago, at the tiortliwesturly uf b cii’iice and tho aprend of uauAil kiiowledgo,
tion.
than the amount atatM>bove
and put 00 toterest at cominenccicont of each
& Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
corner of the mill lot, so called, near tlie Cunfortii would cornu to a ataud-atll without thia hidlapunaa- ard
I beg leave to publisit a fow <if the names of
No
one can (kil to make mon
iiionlha
mond;
G.
0.
Greenleaf,
Bath.
'PERMS, cash on delivery at lowest bridge;
thence running westerly on the southerly blu Fluid. Tho InlclUgoncc uf tho human race
ey fast. Any one can do th«
those who liiive used this Balsam: Hon. J.G,
Gardiner, April, 1879,__________0m40.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
lino of said rua<L to the easterly line of Water St.; would lapse Into bnrburisin uud iiopuleas Igiio«
work.
You can make frsBi
Blaine, ex-S]>ea.i^jr llouso of Kenrosentattvos, prices.
theiioe running southorly on Said slroot to land of ranee but for Ink. Tho liitruate and va^t inaoiiln*

A t the Mail Office

Marble

Works

lYEE & HUGHES OHGAH!

Grauite

Worker

[nrAlieiiSclielliileilfPritBs

STKAM DYE HOUSE

W

OLD AND RELIABLE,

afston & Mitchell's

Ayer’s

Esty Cottage Organ,

Bair Vigor,

PIANOS

Somerset Rail Road

To Inventors.

J. A. VIGUH^

WOOD & COAL

MOLASSES

t

XSssav on Ink.

Dividends made in May nnd November, nnd
It nut withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Office in Savings Hank UuiM n^. Rank open
dally from 9 a. in. to l‘i in. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
baturdav Kveuincs. 4*3U to 6-30.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Troas.
Watervllla An;*. I,lb73.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

Washington, 1). C.; oy-Gov. A. 1*. Morrill; Hon
Fvelith,ex-Mayorof Augusta ; Kev. George
W. (juimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Kev.
C. F. i'enney; Uev. William A.Drew; Rev Uoscoe Samkinun, Walervilto; Oolonel Staiiloy,
President of tho Granite Nalituml Bank; Deacon
K. A. Nukoii; DtMu'on Watson F. ilallett, I’resiitent uf Freedman’s Bunk, and thousundu ol
others.
From Rev. H. l\ fORSKY, I). D L. L. D.,
Fresideitt Maine Wesleyan SemiuAry and Fe
male College. Kent’s Hill, Me.
Dll. F. W. Kinhuan, Dear Sir.—For five years
tlie studenta under my care have Ubod Adamson’s
ii. 0. llulHum uiid liavo, I think, found It secon
to no ullier remedy for t)ir<uit and lung troubles
Bewsrqol worthier.'* tmltatlons. Sue that he
iiati o of F. W, Ktnsmaii Is blown in the glass
of the Bottle.

PATTKltlVN.
Latest Suninicr Styles received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pallern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Eo sale by all PuyyUls'
Summer Reviews.
July Delineators.
MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
Summer Metri)|iuliluii Catalogues. State of Miiliie, Kvniiebeo, »■-, Oct. 30, A. D. 1879.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
CoDtuhilng olegaut engravings of l.sitest
Styles, fur examination, at
Curpuiiter’s Musio Store,
Walcrvlllc.
VDITQE U hareby ifiven. that the subsorlbor baa
boftu duly iH)poiuti‘d Kxveuior of the lait will
and tcaliuneni or
BUiAN H. llOAOa latuof WaUivDIe.
la Uiu County of KounvnrOt decfasod, teststo, and
bits uodeitaken that trust by giving bond us tla^
law dlruetswAU imraous, tUerefure, having de^
mauds against tbs satatu ul said dsceasrd, are de*
aired to cxlilbl t Uiti raws for ssltluiucnt; and all
ludsbisd lu aald i'stais arc rcf^ussisd to uiaks im*
jut41als pa>rasut to
Oet. ^.U78.

NATUANUKG11 FADER.
U

rrjIIB Is to give notice, that on tht‘2ith day of Oct.
1 A. D. IS/tf, a warrant lu insolvency was issued
out of (he Court ot lusolvvncy for eu(4 County of
Keimebro, against tbo estate ol lleury Hoxfo or
Walervllle, lu said county of Keunebeo, ocBudged
to be an lusolveut Uehtor,ou petition of said oebtor,
whiuli petition was tiled ou the 27th day of Oct.
A. P. IMO, to which last named date lutereat on
olalins Is to be computed; that the payment of any
debts, and tlie delivery and tranafbrofany proper,
ty bi-longing to aald debtor, to him or for Ids use,
and the delivery and transler of aoy property by
him are forbidilen by law; that a meeting of the
credltora of said debtor, to prove their debts and
chouse one or mure as»(guees of his estate©, will
be held ai a court of insolveney to be huldeoai the
l*robate office, lu aald Augusta, on the 24th day of
Nov. A. I>. 1879, at 2 u’elock lu the ufleruoon.
Glveo uuder ray hand the date lirat above wrilteu.
„
.
WU. H. LIOUY.
.Bborifir, as Uessenger oftba Court of losolwusy
rorss4d.Cnu^Of KoAUebso.
9w20

Q. S. FLOOD-

WHierville, Mnino.
uaraniecd. 12 4ol'
by the
requir

MeUi

make
us
The
work U Itght'aud uleaaaut, and
auoh aa any one oau go right at. Tuoae who are
wlae who aoe tbla uotlce will send ua their addrewos at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
oad terms fVeo. Now is the lime. Tliose a!raa<^
at work are laying up largo sums of money. AdressTKUK k CO., ^i^ata, Maine.____ lySa

HOUSE FOR SALK.
The Dwelling lIo«ee k Bot on Silver street, late
ly tliu residence of Daniel Moor, Esq. House
built Id 1872, aud la one of the flueat lo town.
Also, fur sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on Sti
ver street, adjotuing mv residence.
'Jlie above mentlonea property ii on one of the
most beautiffil atreeta. and iu one of (he moat
desirable aectloua of WaierviUe Village, and wUl
beaoldatiow prloea, ahd on easy terms of payroant.
JOHN WAKk
Watervllle, 1870.
40tt
otice

la hereby given, tliat the subsoHber

been duly ap^iuted AdmlnUtratoT on
Nihehasestate
of
JOSEPH 0. SKINNER, late of Watervllle,
in the County uf Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond ss
the law directs; All persons, tliereforv, having
demands against the estate or said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; aiiJ
alt Indebted to aald estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

Oot. 97,1879.

£. R. DRUMMOND.
9]

Parker 1*. Hutclilugs; tlionoo easterly on said
Hutchings to the westerly line of said mill lot:
thence northerly on said mill lot, to lint named
bound; together with the buildings thereon situat
ed, su^eet to a mortgage to the West WatervUlu
Savings Bank, recorded In Keiinobeo Kogistry,
Book 303, Page 4(18. for 750 dollars, duo hi 3 months
fVom the date thorouf, with interest ut 8 percent.,
after maturity, also suldect to anoiber murtgugo to
NaUinulel Tuttle, dated tlune l, 1877, recorded lu
Kenuebeo Uegtsiry. ik>ok 315, Page 469. fur 800
dollars, due 300 dollars In 1 year, and 600 dollars
In 2 years iVum tho date tiiuroof, with interest at 8
per cent., the rame being the estate of John W
llersora, Insolvent debtor.
Also pursuant to afbroiald onler, In accordance
with aforesaid act, \ shall at publto auction, at
lime and ptaco aforesaid, soli the foUowtug de
scribed properly, to wH:

cry of cominurolul transactions of Individuals,
btutes and Nallons inuat constuntlv lubricate Ink.

Garden Gf
Greenhouse

60 cents to 8.00 an hour by devoting your CTcnlnga

and spare lime to the buiunesB. It costa nothing
to try die buslnera. Nolhing like It fbr money
It would be an interesting work fur the statistlmaking ever offered before. Bufineaa pleasant
oUn to compute tho vast quuatlUuH oouaumed uucb
'andsrr ctly honorable. Reader, if yon want to
day In HtTuirs of man. That mighty engine of civ*
know all almut tbe beat paying burineaa bafofethc
lliiullon—tho printing pruss—must consume its
public, send ua your addreaa and we will send you
(North
side
Town
Hall
Common.)
tons of Ink in order to keen up u hoalthy circuta.
full nartleulara and private terms ftw; samples
Uoii lu the progrosHlve mind ufmau—printeriiMuk,
J, B. IVBNBBl.!.
worth 5.00 also free; yon can then make up your
to bo sure,—but Ink.
mind for yourself. Addrra GBOBGK STIN^N
Wo can form but a falut conception of the vast Ueapoctfully iuforma h<« old fVlcnds and cuatomers, ft CO., Portland. Uo.
ty48
quanllilus required to record tho multitudinous op and the public goncrally. that he has returned to
Watervllle,
and
Ima
ostabllahod
himself
aa
above,
erations of man. The old and young, tho rich and
poor, all must resort to It us a inuans of aiding the lu his former Uue of GARDEN EU and FLORIST,
B. H. MITCHELL,
forgotfUl memory, or corresponding with distant where he U prepared to receive orders for
friend.
Plants,
Shrubs,
Cut
Flowers,
Beal
Estate & Insnranoe Agent,
The vital question then is: Which of nil the varUtlua of Ink now hi tlio market shall I uso ? Tlio
&c.
, Watervllle, Me.
answer comes: 1 will iho (ho very bust I onii get.
I will use ‘•ROHiNBGN'd NON-COKHOblVE
Re will also attend to
TiffaKe and farm proparty bought, aold, and exBLACK DIAMOND ]NK.>»
One lot and Store on Church Street,
renta oalleoted mortgogea nagotintad
Planning and Laying out Gardens and ohnae.d,
EDWARD 0. UOBINBON,
SO. diOa
in mid Wii.l Wntervillo. netr the .tore now oocuWaturvUle CluFsioal Institute.
Grounds,
ed by on. I’enH)'. tnld lot nUo ntUolulug the
General Agent tor Waturvllic und vicinity. OrRe extends hla thanks to fbrmor patrons, and
ud 01 Dr. Allen, aud bounded on the south part
eased to him will rcoelve prompt attcii respcotfblly Invites them to call upon him at hla
ly by a school house lot, subject to a mortgage to dera Addretaui
12
new location.
tne late Baiuuul Kimball, deceased, dated Nov. 20, i on.
Can i^of VpIaSSoi a»d
J. B. WENDELL.
1878, recorded lo Kenoebeo Itegistry, Book 294,
PnonTABLB bnslneaa to angago In, (la voar own
60
No. aidenelgbborbood.)
of Common. 49-Hany loaxpatJanoad Agaala
Page 270, for 2400 dollars, duo in 2 years fi’om the
date thereofalready making $5.00 a day. It ooata notblM to
Tho amount now due on said mortgages, hereto
try It.
Adoreaa,
*
fore recited, will be made known at the time and
_________P. 0. RICH fc go,, Portland. Ma
place of said sale.
ATanloy
<&
Tozer
iPraoticsal T*ltimberi
Also, one Wagon Horse Sled, Osrt and Wheels,
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
ESfEOTPULLY tiifomi their cu.tonera and
and 6<ffapcr, also,
he unaratenrd Commlaalonora appointed by.tbo
llie publir, tliet they hare removed firom Foioe Pumps and Water Closets,
Judge or Probata for Kannabeo Oounty to re*
/^6?Maintn^Nisco2^ec^ Ledger AocoutiiUf
their lete tt^nd, oornnr or’Main and Teniple-ita.
oalva and azamine the olalma M oraditoraagaliut
Undar Folmontli Kotaldue tbs late firm of Gage k Uersom, of said West to Uerohaata' ISow, tlret door belew I’eavy Jiroe
the aetata of oharlaa E Currier, late of 'YlSi Wa.
Watervllle, and one promUorv note, dated June where their .took of
Urvllle. datwaard, atweaanM Inaolvaat, rfre
S2, 1870, given by George U. l*oweB, to Caleb
Warm, Cold and Showor Batha, Waahbowla, n^oe that ilzmontha fern lhaSTth day of October,
Trask, for 10 dollars and ruterest.
Braa.and Silver Plated Cook-; every daaorlption 18T9, are wowed fbr e^d en^tors to Mreerat ima
Groceries
and
Provisions,
llie same above described property, being of the
of Water, Steam and Oaa KIxturea far dwalllng
estate of Iteulen M. Gage and John W* liersom,
Embraolnx a full and oholoe variety, will Houaaa, liotala, and Public Buii^ng., Sbipa’
iDBoivont ]>ebtors.
continue to be Airnial.ed to old and new custom Oloaeta, £o., arranged aud eat up in the ha.t
Meaning to sell and oonvqy as aforesaid, all tbe
interest in the above described proporiy, which er, at price, a. low aa the market, will permit. manner, and all ordera in town or country ikitb^used lo me as assignee of the s^ liersom and They cordlelly invite their former frienda to cell tally oxeonted. All kind, of jobbing promptly
call on them at their new quarter.,
attended to.
er
**’■
Wl LLIAJf T, UAINW, AwJri<«.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
WnI WnUrrlU*, Oel, ao, llrtf.
i Sept. 17, 1877
tf
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WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Portland
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